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4 Etc

Make sure you have the right
image…when selling your horse.

At the end of the article on equine
marketing by Declan McArdle (pages
34 and 35), you will see a peculiar box
which is called a QR code. By downForestry
loading some software onto your
36
Frequently asked forestry
Smart phone you can scan this Quick
questions
Response code and be connected immediately to a video.
Botanic Gardens
This video will expand on the infor38
Enjoyable spring chores
mation in the article. This is highly
appropriate in a story where Declan
Nitrates
is explaining how best to market
your horses. The buying and
derogation
selling of horses has been going
Remember, there is
on for tens of thousands of years.
still time to apply
And while viewing the animal
yourself is the best way to decide
>> 19
if it meets your needs, a video is
possibly the next best thing.

Teicneolaíocht
nua le haghaidh
gnó ársa
Ag deireadh an scéil le Declan
0F$UGOH DJXV IHLFoGKWáERVFD
aisteach, a dtugtar Cód QR air. Tar éis
duit roinnt bogearraí a íoslódáil chun
G IKÛLQFKOLVWHEHLGKWáLQDQQDQ&ÛG
Mearfhreagartha sin a scanadh agus
WDEKDUIDUFKXLJIÖVHÌQWKáOÌLWKUHDFK
bonn.
6DQIKÖVHÌQVLQIHLFoGKWáWXLOleadh faoin méid a bhí san alt. Rud
DQRLULáQDFKLVHDÒVLQLJFÌVVFÒLO
ina míníonn Declan cad é an bealach
is fearr le do chuid capall a chur ar an
margadh. Tá capaill á gceannach agus
á ndíol againn leis na mílte bliain.
$JXVFÒJXUIHDUUVáLODFKDLWKHDPK
ar an ainmhí féin lena fháil amach an
oireann sé duit, b’fhéidir gurbh é an
chéad rud eile ab fhearr ná físeán.

Liz Duffy and Cork dairy
farmer Maurice Smiddy at the
4EAGASCOFlCEIN-IDLETON
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A smart approach to
managing open drains
A recent study by the Teagasc Agricultural Catchments Programme (ACP)
has shown that sediments in drains in
several Wexford farms were trapping
phosphorus that had been washed
off the land. Sediments were drawing phosphorus out of the overlying
water and locking it up, reducing the
chances of the phosphorus moving
into downstream rivers or lakes where
it could cause environmental damage.
Sediment itself can also directly damage rivers and lakes so any processes
that retain sediment in ditch networks
WOULDHAVETHEDUALBENElTOFREDUCing both sediment and phosphorus
losses downstream. Phosphorus loss
to streams tends to be highest on
poorly-drained soils, so farms that are
considered to be vulnerable will likely
already have many open drains.
4HE4EAGASCSTUDIESFOUNDTHATmAT
drains (slopes less than 2%) had the
greatest potential to retain sediment
and are therefore valuable landscape
FEATURES(OWEVER OVERTIME THESEmAT

ditches can get clogged up with sediment, and this sediment can hold large
amounts of phosphorus, which will
eventually begin to be released back
into the drainage water.
Regularly cleaning out ditches would
ensure that this sediment and phosphorus is kept on the farm where it
can be spread on a dry area away
from drains to add to soil fertility and
prevent it getting back into drains.
Drains with steeper slopes were
more vulnerable to phosphorus
being washed downstream during
rain storms. Encouraging vegetation
growth on the drain beds would help to
stabilise the sediment and reduce the
potential for movement during storms.
The ACP also found that small
streams don’t tend to retain much
sediment but can erode the bank sediment, causing water-quality problems
downstream. Planting and maintaining
hedgerows alongside channels could
stabilise banks and reduce erosion.

— Mairead Shore

Silage season is coming
What is high-quality?
High quality silage has a dry matter
digestibility (DMD) of over 72% and is
well preserved. Silage quality varies
depending on the stage of maturity
of the grass when ensiling is taking
place. The grass leaf adds feeding
value while the stem reduces feeding
value, similar to a grazing sward.
First-cut silage has the optimum
rate of leaf to stem in late May, but it
reduces by about 0.5% DMD per day
from a peak of 75% DMD.
With a target of 72% DMD silage,
farmers must cut silage in late May to
achieve this. In the pit, this silage will
have a high proportion of visible leaf
present.
The weight gain of store cattle fed
on silage has been recorded since
the late 1970s in Ireland. Cattle weight
gain of up to 80kg for the winter
period has been recorded, when the
silage DMD is 72% or better. Also,
weight gain as low as 20kg per head
has been measured when the silage
DMD is low, and it was cut after the

target stage of growth. This extra 60kg
liveweight from silage arises due to
the cutting date decision. Valuing it
at €2.20/kg, it is worth over €130 per
store animal.
There are several key steps:
sFertilise the silage ground adequately. For soil index 2 soils, three bags
0.7.30 plus four bags 27% N per
acre is required if no slurry is applied, or if 3,000 gallons cattle slurry
is applied, three bags of 27.2½.5
SHOULDSUFlCE!PPLYFERTILISERIN
-ARCHANDDElNITELYBEFORE!PRIL
sGraze the sward in early spring, to
remove winter growth of grass.
s#LOSEEACHlELDASSOONASPOSSIBLE 
ideally around 25 March.
sBook your contractor to cut your
silage between 21 and 25 May.
sEnsile and cover the pit as quickly as
possible. When the silage is in the
pit, it is always wise to measure the
pit and estimate the tonnage made.
On highly stocked farms where further cuts are required, this will help
to calculate how much more land
needs to be cut.

— Joe Hand

BURNING AND HEDGECUTTING: both must cease on 29 February this year.
They remain prohibited until 1 September with no changes to the dates in 2016.

World
climate
summit
2015
Last December, world leaders met for
the World Climate Summit (COP21) in
Paris. The meeting ended with widespread optimism over a new collective
approach to combat climate change.

So what was agreed?

The Paris Agreement is more ambitious
than its predecessor, it seeks to keep
the global temperature rise “well below
2oC” and “ideally below 1.5oC”. Previous
negotiations had sought to limit global
warming to a 2oC temperature rise
(compared to pre-industrial tempera-
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tures). However, low-lying island nations and other countries most vulnerable to climate change had argued
that a 2oC increase and the associated
sea level rise would be devastating to
their economies and to the livelihoods
of their people: they pushed for a more
ambitious target of 1.5oC.

How will this be achieved?

The agreement aims to achieve climate
change mitigation through so-called Intended Nationally Determined Contributions (INDCs). Basically, this means that
each country pledges how far it intends
to reduce emissions. These pledges
and their implementation will be reviewed and commented upon by other
countries. However, countries face no
formal consequences if their targets
show low ambition or even if they fail to
meet their commitments.
By October 2015, INDCs had been
submitted by 147 parties, including
China, the US, the European Union
and Russia. Together, these parties are
responsible for about 86% of global
greenhouse gas emissions.
The major part of global warming is

a result of historic and present greenhouse gas emissions of industrialised
countries. However, emissions from
DEFORESTATIONANDINEFlCIENTEMISSION
intensive technologies in developing
economies also play an important role.
Those countries must contribute as well
if global warming is to be limited to less
than 2oC and ideally less than 1.5oC.
(OWEVER WITHOUTlNANCIALANDTECHNIcal support, developing economies
WOULDBEUNABLETOEFlCIENTLYREDUCE
emissions or to adapt to the negative
effects of climate change. Therefore,
the plan is to set up a climate fund,
lNANCEDBYCONTRIBUTIONSOFDEVELOPED
countries, that supports mitigation and
adaption measures with a minimum of
US$100bn per year.

How is Teagasc helping Irish farmers
to address the challenge?
Over the last seven years, Teagasc’s
Greenhouse Gas Working Group has
been developing solutions for both
farmers and policymakers. The group
has researched the most cost-effective
ways to reduce greenhouse gas emissions from farming. The answer lies in

FARMEFlCIENCYIFWECANPRODUCEFOOD
with fewer inputs, then this reduces
emissions to the atmosphere and costs
to the farmer.
%FlCIENCYMEANSMOREPRODUCTIVEANImals, extending the grazing season, informed nutrient management (eg NMP
online).We are now turning our attention
to emerging technologies that promise
to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
even further. Examples include the
development of sexed semen and the
development of novel, low-emission
fertilisers.
How can farmers decide which of
these options work for them? To help
with this decision-making, Teagasc has
developed the Carbon Navigator, together with Bord Bia. The Carbon Navigator is a simple tool, free of jargon, to
help farmers decide what will work on
their farm. It is currently being rolled out
as part of Bord Bia’s Quality Assurance
Scheme, and in the Teagasc discussion
groups. For more information, contact
your Teagasc advisor.

— Carsten Gutzler
and Rogier Schulte
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education

A Teagasc open day will take
place at the National Botanic
Gardens on 10 March.

COLLEGE OPEN DAYS
What you will get
v,QIRUPDWLRQRQDOOIXUWKHUDQG
KLJKHUOHYHOFRXUVHVLQDJULFXOWXUH
KRUWLFXOWXUHKRUVHVDQGIRUHVWU\
v$QRXWOLQHRI FDUHHUVLQDJULFXOWXUH
DJULEXVLQHVVDPHQLW\DQGSURGXFWLRQ
KRUWLFXOWXUHIRUHVWU\KRUVHEUHHGLQJ
DQGWUDLQLQJDQGFDUHHUSURoOHVRI 
JUDGXDWHV
v*XLGHGWRXUVRI FROOHJHWHDFKLQJ
DQGUHFUHDWLRQDOIDFLOLWLHVDQGYLVLWV
WRWKHFROOHJHV PRGHUQIDUPLQJDQG
KRUWLFXOWXUDOHQWHUSULVHV

Who you will meet
v7DONWRFROOHJHWHDFKLQJVWDII DQG
HGXFDWLRQDOH[SHUWV
v6WXGHQWVZKRDUHFXUUHQWO\DWWHQG
LQJWKHFRXUVHV

v+HDUIURPSRWHQWLDOHPSOR\HUVRI 
FRXUVHJUDGXDWHV

Thursday 10 March
vSPWRSP&ROOHJHRI 
$PHQLW\+RUWLFXOWXUH7HDJDVF
1DWLRQDO%RWDQLF*DUGHQV
*ODVQHYLQ'XEOLQ
3ULQFLSDO-RKQ0XOKHUQ
3KRQH
(PDLOERWDQLFFROOHJH#WHDJDVFLH
vDPWRSP%DOO\KDLVH
$JULFXOWXUDO&ROOHJH
7HDJDVF$JULFXOWXUDO&ROOHJH
%DOO\KDLVH&R&DYDQ
3ULQFLSDO-RKQ.HOO\
3KRQH
(PDLOEDOO\KDLVHFROOHJH#WHDJDVFLH

3ULQFLSDO0LNH3HDUVRQ
3KRQH
(PDLOLQIR#JXUWHHQFROOHJHLH
vDPWRSP&ORQDNLOW\$JULFXOWXUDO&ROOHJH7HDJDVF$JULFXOWXUDO&ROOHJH'DUUDUD&ORQDNLOW\
&R&RUN
3ULQFLSDO0DMHOOD0RORQH\
3KRQH
(PDLOFORQDNLOW\FROOHJH#WHDJDVFLH

Thursday 24 March

Wednesday 16 March

vDPWRSP3DOODVNHQU\
$JULFXOWXUDO&ROOHJH6DOHVLDQ
$JULFXOWXUDO&ROOHJH
3DOODVNHQU\&R/LPHULFN
3ULQFLSDO'HUHN2 'RQRJKXH
3KRQH
(PDLOLQIR#SDOODVNHQU\FRP

vDPWRSP*XUWHHQ
$JULFXOWXUDO&ROOHJH%DOOLQJDUU\
5RVFUHD&R7LSSHUDU\

» More events on pages 10 and 11
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health

Mind your inner army
Good gut microbes have
APOSITIVEINmUENCEON
our health…including
weight. And they love
to be fed dairy proteins,
writes Mark Moore

W

hen Mike Ross takes to the
oHOGKLVPRVWQXPHURXV
DUP\RI VXSSRUWHUVLVVLWWLQJQRWLQWKHVWDQGRUDWKRPHEXW
DOODORQJKLVGLJHVWLYHV\VWHP2XU
PRXWKVVWRPDFKVPDOOLQWHVWLQHDQG
ODUJHLQWHVWLQHDUHKRPHWROLWHUDOO\
ELOOLRQVRI PLFURRUJDQLVPV
7KHVHPLQXWHRUJDQLVPVKDYH
HYROYHGZLWKXVSURYLGLQJEHQHoWVLQ
UHWXUQIRUDCCKRPH :KDWVHWV0LNH
DQGRWKHUHOLWHDWKOHWHVDSDUWIURPWKH
JHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQLVWKDWKHKDVD
JUHDWHUUDQJH GLYHUVLW\ RI PLFUREH
VSHFLHVOLYLQJWKHUH)RRGSURGXFWV
ZKLFKHQFRXUDJHJXWPLFUREHGLYHUVLW\ORRNVHWWRJHQHUDWHKXJHEHQHoWV
IRUIDUPHUVDQGFRQVXPHUV

Different bodies for different jobs
k$GLYHUVHSRSXODWLRQRI WKHVHPLFUR
RUJDQLVPVFDQSURWHFWDJDLQVWGLVHDVHVVXFKDVDOOHUJLHVVRPHFDQFHUV
DQGHYHQREHVLW\yVD\V3DXO&RWWHU
ZKRZRUNVDW7HDJDVF0RRUHSDUN
3DXODQGFROOHDJXHVDUHDWWHPSWLQJWR
XQGHUVWDQGKRZWKHPLFUREHVGHOLYHU
WKHVHEHQHoWVDQGZK\VRPHSHRSOH
KDYHPRUHVSHFLHVWKDQRWKHUV
7RLQYHVWLJDWHZKHWKHUGLHWDQG
H[HUFLVHPLJKWLQpXHQFHPLFUREH

Innovative food products
Teagasc scientists and colleagues
in the APC Microbiome Institute – an
SFI-funded research centre based at
Teagasc, UCC and CIT – are working to understand the role of the gut
microbiota on human health and how
this can be manipulated using food
and develop innovative products
WHICHCOULDSIMULTANEOUSLYBENElT
consumers and farmers. Some of these
products add value by boosting gut
microbe diversity.
Some products contain prebiotics (which encourage the growth of

SURWHLQLQWDNHDQGH[HUGLYHUVLW\WKH7HDJDVF
FLVHOHYHOVZHUHDVVR0RRUHSDUNVFLHQWLVWV
FLDWHGZLWKDJUHDWHU
FRQGXFWHGDVWXG\
GLYHUVLW\LQWKHJXW
RQPHPEHUVRI 
PLFUREHVDQGWKLV
WKH,ULVKUXJE\
PD\EHLQpXHQFVTXDGk7KHHOLWH
s Consume resistant starch (complex
LQJKHDOWKy
DWKOHWHVKDGD
CARBOHYDRATES IElBRExSOME
5HVHDUFKRQ
PXFKJUHDWHU
good microbes like those.
PLFHVXSSRUWV
UDQJHRI PLFUREH
s Consume lots of fruit and vegWKLVLGHDk6WXGVSHFLHVWKDQ
ETABLESxITSBETTERTOGETYOUR
LHVIURPRWKHUODEV
SHRSOHZKRDUH
vitamins from natural sources
KDYHVKRZQWKDW
PRUHVHGHQWDU\
than tablets.
ZKHQWKLQPLFHZHUH
DQGKDYHSRRUGLsDo regular exercise.
LQRFXODWHGZLWKWKHJXW
HWVyVD\V3DXO&RWWHU
PLFUREHVIURPREHVHPLFH
k%HFDXVHEXLOGLQJDQG
DQGUHPDLQHGRQWKHVDPH
UHSDLULQJPXVFOHLVYHU\LPGLHWWKH\WHQGHGWREHFRPHIDWyVD\V
SRUWDQWWRWKHPHOLWHDWKOHWHVHDW
2UOD2 6XOOLYDQ
YHU\ODUJHTXDQWLWLHVRI SURWHLQ$QG
k$OVRZKHQPLFHWKDWDUHJHQHWLFDORI FRXUVHWKH\GRDKXJHDPRXQWRI 
O\SURJUDPPHGWREHFRPHIDWZHUHLQH[HUFLVHy
RFXODWHGZLWKJXWEDFWHULDIURPWKLQ
%\FRQWUDVWWKHDYHUDJHZHVWHUQ
PLFHWKH\WHQGHGWRUHPDLQOHDQy
GLHWLVKLJKLQIDWDQGFDUERK\GUDWHV
7KH7HDJDVFVFLHQWLVWVKDYHUHFHQWO\
DQGPDQ\FRQVXPHUVOLYHUHODWLYHO\
FRPSOHWHGDSLHFHRI UHVHDUFKWKDW
VHGHQWDU\OLYHV
FRPSDUHVWKUHHJURXSVRI SHRSOH
0LNH5RVVVSHDNLQJDWDVHPLQDURQ
LQDQDWWHPSWWRLGHQWLI\KRZQHZ
QXWULWLRQDW7HDJDVF0RRUHSDUNGHPLFUREHVFRXOGEHHQFRXUDJHG2QH
VFULEHGWKHSUDFWLFDOYDOXHRI GULQNV
JURXSUHFHLYHGH[WUDSURWHLQWKHQH[W
ULFKLQWKHPLONSURWHLQZKH\k,W V
JURXSXQGHUWRRNDQH[HUFLVHSURDORWHDVLHUWRGULQNDSURWHLQULFK
JUDPPHDQGWKHWKLUGJURXSUHFHLYHG
VSRUWVGULQNEDVHGRQZKH\WKDQWR
ERWKSURWHLQDQGH[HUFLVH
HDWVHYHQRUHLJKWFKLFNHQEUHDVWVWR
7KHUHVXOWVDUHLQEXWKDYH\HWWR
JHW\RXUSURWHLQy
EHIXOO\DQDO\VHGk0\JXHVVLVWKDW
7KHVWXG\VKRZHGWKDWWKHDWKOHWHV
LW VSUREDEO\DELWRI ERWKyVD\V3DXO
KDGDJUHDWHUQXPEHURI JXWPLFUREH
&RWWHUk$PRUHYDULHGDQGSURWHLQ
VSHFLHVWKDQVHGHQWDU\SHRSOHHDWLQJ
ULFKGLHWDQGH[HUFLVHFRPELQLQJ
DGLHWORZLQSURWHLQoEUHIUXLWDQG
WRHQFRXUDJHDJUHDWHUUDQJHRI JXW
YHJHWDEOHV6RLVLWVLPSO\WKHFDVH
PLFUREHVZKLFKLQWXUQLVVXSSRUWWKDWCCFRXFKSRWDWRHV HDWPRUHDQG
LQJJHQHUDOKHDOWK
PRYHOHVVWKDQWKHDWKOHWHV"k:H
*UHDWHUGHPDQGIRUSURWHLQEHLW
EHOLHYHLW VQRWDVVLPSOHDVWKDWy
IURPZKH\RURWKHUDQLPDOGHULYHG
VD\V2UOD2 6XOOLYDQZKRDOVRZRUNV
SURWHLQFDQRQO\ERRVWWKHSULFHRI 
DW7HDJDVF0RRUHSDUNk7KHDWKOHWHV 
WKHVHIRRGVDQGKHOSIDUPHULQFRPHV
YDULHGGLHWLQSDUWLFXODULQFUHDVHG

How to boost
your inner army

microbes) and some contain probiotics
BENElCIALMICROBES 
As part of the Infantmet project, Catherine Stanton of Teagasc Moorepark
is developing probiotics particularly
aimed at boosting infant health.
Products containing whey proteins
seem to be particularly valuable in
encouraging gut microbes.
“Athletes are increasingly consuming
drinks containing whey to build muscle
ANDITSLIKELYTHATTHEYAREBOOSTING
their gut microbes too,” says Paul
Cotter.
Work by Kanishka Nilaweera, also at
Teagasc Moorepark, seems to show

that consuming whey can help to control weight gain.
Paul Cotter noted that the science
of changing the microbiota is not new
and is the principle that underlies the
use of prebiotics and probiotics. He
indicates that consumers should be
aware that not all probiotics and prebiotics are the same and that consumers
should enquire about the research
behind products. Some of those
available on the market have a lot of
research demonstrating how they can
PROVIDEBENElTSINPARTICULARSITUATIONS
Others, unfortunately, have very little/
NOSCIENTIlCBASIS
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While diet and
exercise may be
seen as lifestyle
choices, some
sectors of the
population suffer
medical conditions
related to their gut
microbes. Many
scientists already
advocate more
prudent use of
antibiotics to lower
the risk of resistance but there’s
another reason to
avoid unnecessary
use, particularly
in children: broad
spectrum antibiotics can damage
gut microbes as
an undesirable
side-effect of treating disease.
Paul Cotter urges
the more prudent
use of antibiotics
and the development of new, more
narrow-spectrum,
targeted antibiotics, which are less
likely to kill off the
good gut bacteria
as a side effect.
Elderly people
who are taking
broad-spectrum
antibiotics should
be particularly
careful to protect
their gut microbe
diversity. “The
negative impact of
antibiotics on the
gut microbes in
these individuals
can allow an undesirable species
called Clostridum
DIFlCILEto become
dominant and
cause illness.
Once it becomes
established, it can
be particularly
DIFlCULTTOREMOVE
this disease-causing species,” says
Paul Cotter.

Today’sfarm

Diet: the
young and
the old

Teagasc scientist, and runner,
Paul Cotter says regular exercise and a varied diet are good
for gut, and all-round, health.
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events
SPRING-GRAZING FARM WALKS 2016
“You cannot buy a better feed than
spring grass”
Following the spring-grazing farm
walks held in late January and
February, Teagasc has organised a

second round of farm walks focusing on spring grassland management on dairy farms. Join us and see
how these farmers have coped with
challenging grazing conditions and
achieving their spring-grazing plans.

Farm walks scheduled for March
Date
Tues 8 Mar
Wed 9 Mar
Mon 14 Mar
Tues 15 Mar
Tues 15 Mar
Wed 16 Mar
Mon 21 Mar
Tues 22 Mar
Tues 22 Mar
Tues 22 Mar
Tues 22 Mar
Tues 22 Mar
Wed 23 Mar
Wed 23 Mar
Thurs 24 Mar
Thurs 24 Mar
Thurs 24 Mar
Thurs 24 Mar
Thurs 24 Mar

Location
Padraig Condron, Dullas, Croom, Co Limerick
James Kennedy, Bawn, Nenagh, Co Tipperary
Peter Hynes, Aherla Village, Co Cork (off N22 Cork-Macroom Road)
Eugene Lawler, Portersize, Ballitore, Co Kildare
Teagasc, Curtin’s Research Farm, Fermoy, Co Cork
Teagasc, Johnstown Castle Dairy Unit, Co Wexford
Francis Clune & Family, Newgrove, Tulla, Co Clare
Teagasc, Clonakilty Agricultural College, Clonakilty, Co Cork
James McCarthy, Castleisland, Co Kerry
Edmond Hearne, Ballyneale Castle, Ballyneale, Co Tipperary
PJ O’Keeffe, Callan, Co Kilkenny
Teagasc, Ballyhaise Agricultural College, Ballyhaise, Co Cavan
Michael Ryan, Deansgrove, Cashel, Co Tipperary
Sean Daly, Banagher, Co Offaly
Oliver Looney, Burnfort, Mallow, Co Cork
Mark Cassidy, Cookstown, Kells, Co Meath
John Payne, Torboy, Moydow, Co Longford
Ronan Joyce, Carrowjames, Belcarra, Castlebar, Co Mayo
Conor Beausang, Churchquarter, Grange, Co Waterford

All farm walks start at 11am and run for 90 minutes

TEAGASC CROP WALKS

TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE

The Teagasc Technology Foresight
2035 conference will take place
at the Aviva Stadium, Dublin, on
Tuesday 8 March.
The project aims to identify the
breakthrough technologies, which
will transform the Irish agri-food
and bioeconomy sector by 2035.
The conference will feature
presentations from a number of
HIGH PROlLEKEYNOTESPEAKERS
on the global effect of powerful
new technologies in transforming
economic activity and social relations across all economic sectors,
including agri-food.

Changing concept
Septoria control is one
of the topics that will be
discussed at the walks.

Teagasc crop walks begin in April
with walks taking place across the
country.
The focus of the crop walks this
year is how farmers can get the most
HIoFLHQF\IURPDOOLQSXWV
Information at the walks will help
growers to identify key timings and

rates of inputs to maximise yields.
Topics such as aphid resistance and
septoria control will be thoroughly
discussed at each meeting. All farmers (clients and non-clients) and trade
are welcome. IASIS credits are available. See www.teagasc.ie for dates and
locations.

Dr Banning Garrett, Washingtonbased strategic thinker, writer and
entrepreneur, and founding director of Atlantic Council’s Strategic
Foresight Initiative, will deliver the
keynote address entitled ‘‘Technology will keep changing everything
– and will do it faster’’.
The conference will conclude
with a panel discussion on the
REPORTSKEYlNDINGSANDONTHE
opportunities arising for Ireland.
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Teagasc, the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine and
organic organisations invite all
farmers and members of the public to
see organic farming in practice and
to meet and speak with the producers
and sector experts at an organic farm
walk focusing on horticulture, salads,
poultry and direct sales.
vThursday 10 March: farm of John
Purcell, Ross, Golden, Co Tipperary.

Today’sfarm

ORGANIC FARM WALKS

Teagasc Green Acres calf-to-beef
farm walk

vTuesday 12 April: farm of John
/DORU%DOO\oQ&R/DRLV7KHHYHQW
runs from 11am to 1pm.

Teagasc/Irish Farmers Journal
BETTER farm beef conference

vTuesday 19 April: Tullamore Court
Hotel, Co Offaly.
vTuesday 26 April: farm of Rory Magorrian, Kildinan Farm, Ballyhooley,
Co Cork.

A number of spring-grazing
farm walks will take place
nationwide in March.

Cavallo Apollo Stainless Steel
Twin Disc Fertilizer Spreader:

From 3,250
including VAT

While every effort is made to ensure that the
information is correct at the time of going
to press, we cannot guarantee that some
event dates will not have passed before the
publication date.

Cavallo Zeus Stainless Steel
Fertilizer Spreader:

From 4,500
including VAT

x 18m spreading width
x Basic model 12cwt capacity with extensions available to
increase capacity to either 19cwt or 26cwt
x Stainless Steel discs, vanes
DQGÀOWHULQJSDQV
x Loading height from 0.94
metres for basic model
to 1.24 metres for 26cwt
model

x Basic model 18cwt with stainless steel extensions available
to increase capacity to 1.5 tons or 2 tons
x Stainless steel spinning discs,
vanes and vibrating pans
x Filtering grids, PVC Covers are
optional extras
x Hydraulic shut off on either side
as standard
x 3URWHFWLRQEDUVÀWWHG

Cavallo Compact 590
Twin Disc Fertilizer Spreader:

Cavallo Ercole Stainless Steel
Single Disc Salt Spreader:

From 2,700
including VAT

From 4,000
including VAT

x Available in Painted & Stainless Steel Versions

x Stainless steel hopper, spinning discs, spreading vanes

x 14cwt Capacity in basic
model
with extension available
to increase capacity to
18cwt

x 5RDGOLJKWVÀWWHG

x Stainless steel spinning
discs, vanes and vibrating
pans

x PVC Cover supplied
x Galvanised sub frame which
is then powder painted for
double protection against
residual salt by products
x 16 cwt capacity

Dublin Road, Cavan jame.clarke@tractamotors.ie Tel: 049-4375900/087 6811085
John Mc Donagh 087/2111540
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dairying

Compact
calving:
what to do
Active intervention
may have a role in
your strategy to achieve
compact calving
George Ramsbottom
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research & Innovation Programme

C

ompact calving around the
time of turnout to pasture allows you to maximise the use
of grass in the cow’s diet. Teagasc has
established a target of achieving 90%
RI WKHKHUGFDOYLQJLQWKHoUVWVL[
weeks after the planned start of calvLQJqDoJXUHZHOODERYHWKHQDWLRQDO
average of 57%.
This article lists the four principles
of achieving high dairy cow fertility
and focuses on active intervention as
an option based on recent research
oQGLQJVIURP0DU\+HUOLK\DQG6WHSKHQ%XWOHURI 7HDJDVF0RRUHSDUN

Why the 90% six-week calving target?
8VLQJIDUPGDWD0RRUHSDUNUHVHDUFKHU/DXUHQFH6KDOORRKDVIRXQG
that every 1% lower than target calving rate results in a €8.22 reduction
LQSURoWSHUFRZ,QRWKHUZRUGVLW V
costing the average herd €264 per cow
per year.
7KHUHDUHIRXUNH\IDFWRUVLQpXHQFing compact calving.
vNutrition: Appropriate nutrition
during the dry period and in early
ODFWDWLRQUHpHFWVLWVHOI LQWKHERG\
condition score of the dairy cow.
Pre-breeding, the herd average target body condition score is 2.9 and all
cows should be between 2.75 and 3.25
IRURSWLPXPIHUWLOLW\,I FRZVDUHWKLQ
now, consider milking them only once
a day until condition score improves.
Feeding more meal is unlikely to
result in improvements in body condition score before breeding – it is more
likely to increase milk yield.

v'LVHDVHFRQWURO Protocols for
minimising the risk of disease in the
dairy herd around breeding are widely available. Where possible, ensure
that all vaccinations are completed at
least a month before cows are bred.
v*HQHWLFVAlways select high fertility sub-index bulls irrespective of
whether or not you are in spring or
ZLQWHUOLTXLGPLONSURGXFWLRQ,W V
now possible to select teams of bulls
with fertility sub-indices of greater
WKDQ ,QWKHORQJWHUPWKLVZLOO
result in more fertile cows with a
longer productive lifespan.
v0DWLQJPDQDJHPHQWA cow typically takes 30 to 35 days between calvLQJDQGWKHoUVW RIWHQVLOHQW KHDW
7KLVoUVWF\FOHLVXVXDOO\VKRUWDQGLQ
RI FRZVWKHoUVWVWDQGLQJKHDW
will be observed by around 45 days or
so after calving.
As a result, the late calving cows
will be slower to show heat after the
EUHHGLQJVHDVRQEHJLQV+HDWODVWVIRU
an average of only nine hours and
most standing heats begin at night so
heat detection aids such as tail paint,
scratch cards or vasectomised bulls
are vital to achieving a high heat
detection rate.
,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHVHIRXUSULQFLSOHV
rearing and management of the
replacement heifer is critical. All
replacement heifers should be bred in
WKHoUVWWKUHHZHHNVRI WKHEUHHGLQJ
season – synchronisation with prostaglandin will aid compactness.
Delaying breeding because heifers
are underweight is costly. You still
have time to get the heifers out to
JUDVVqIURP0DUFKWR$SULOUHplacements have the potential to gain
50kg to 60kg liveweight outdoors.

Active intervention

Cows that calve early in the calving
season are more likely to go back in
calf. They have more time to recover
from calving, are likely to be in positive energy balance and have started
cycling again before the breeding
season begins. Cows that are thin at

calving, lose more than half a unit of
condition score between calving and
breeding and calve later in the calving season are more at risk of culling.
The principle behind active intervention is that increasing submission
UDWHLQWKHoUVWWKUHHZHHNVRI WKH
breeding season increases the likelihood of achieving a high six-week
calving rate. Active intervention is a
two-step process.

Step one
0HWULFKHFNDOOFRZVFDOYHGPRUHWKDQ
14 days – approximately one month
– before the breeding season begins.
Up to 80% of cows will have some
level of infection in the reproductive tract three weeks after calving,
and this will decline to about 50% by
seven weeks post-calving.
The proportion of cows with an
LQIHFWLRQ DQGWKHVHYHULW\RI WKDWLQIHFWLRQ ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRGHFOLQHDVWKH
time interval from calving increases.
,WLVHVWLPDWHGWKDWRQ,ULVKGDLU\
farms an average of 20% of cows have
a reproductive tract infection at the
start of the breeding season.
These cows are slower to commence
breeding, have a poorer chance of
conceiving and are more likely to go
in calf later or not at all. The use of
WKH0HWULFKHFNGHYLFHZKLFKGHWHFWV
the presence of pus in the vaginal
discharge, will help to identify cows
with poor reproductive tract health.
7KH0HWULFKHFNGHYLFHDQGVFRUHVDUH
presented in Figure 1.
7KH0HWULFKHFNGHYLFHLWVHOI LVD
rubber scoop approximately the same
VL]HDVDVTXDVKEDOO,WLVLQVHUWHG
into the vagina and against the mouth
of the cervix.
As the device is withdrawn, dis-
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Figure 2

Breakdown of where the costs are incurred (€/cow) per 1% lower
six-week calving rate
Calving
date
Survival

€1.29

€2.60

AI/
intervention

€4.34

Figure 3
A 10-day progesterone-ovsynch timed AI programme for
use on lactating dairy cows. This programme is suitable for
cows that are at least 30 days calved.
Morning:
Insert CIDR/PRID
give GnRH
charge located around the cervix is
collected into the scoop.
This material is then scored from
RQHWRoYH VFRUHRQHLVFOHDQPXFXV
scores two and three contain increasLQJDPRXQWVRI SXVVFRUHIRXULV
DOPRVWDOOSXVVFRUHoYHLVYLVXDOO\
PRVWO\SXVDQGLVDOVRVPHOO\ 
If cows are examined one month
before mating start date, cows that
have a score of two or greater should
be treated with Metricure. This intraXWHULQHSHVVDU\LVDSUHVFULSWLRQRQO\
PHGLFLQHDYDLODEOHIURP\RXUYHW

Teagasc has
established a target
of achieving 90% of
the herd calving in
THElRSTSIXWEEKS
after the planned
start of calving.

SEVEN DAYS

Evening:
Morning:
Morning:
Pull CIDR/PRID, Give GnRH Timed AI
give PG

2.5 DAYS

0.5 DAYS

SLASH YOUR MILK
COOLING COSTS!

Step two

Begin pre-breeding heat detection at
least three weeks before mating start
GDWH,GHQWLI\FRZVZLWKWDLOSDLQWUH
moved at least once a week. This will
DOORZ\RXWRLGHQWLI\QRQF\FOLQJFRZV
IRUYHWHULQDU\LQWHUYHQWLRQEHIRUHWKH
breeding season begins.
2QFHWKH\DUHDPLQLPXPRI GD\V
calved, treat these cows with a progesterone-based timed AI programme
3URJHVWHULQH2YV\QFK ZKLFKZLOO
HQVXUHVXEPLVVLRQUDWHWRoUVW
AI. Conception rates will be comparable to non-treated cows, but cows will
be bred earlier. A progesterone-based
timed AI programme is presented in
)LJXUH

Better control,
better insulation
and better
construction...

SwiftCool Milk Tanks
Robust build
Night mode
 Precision temperature measurement
Two way communication control from your phone

Figure 1

“The Dairymaster SwiftCool tank is definitely energy
efficient, it has helped reduce my energy bill by
a 1/3. The night mode feature allows me to
cool the milk by night which saves me time
and money.”
Shane Dee, Lisselton, Co. Kerry.
FREE Info Pack -

Metricheck device

CALL US TODAY!

Call us on 1890-500-24-7
Score 1

Score 2

Score 3

Score 4

Score 5

100% IRISH

E:      www.dairymaster.com Distributors Nationwide
Milking - Feeding - Cooling - Manure Scrapers - Health & Fertility Monitoring
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Looks
aren’t
all
The Beef Data and
Genomics Report helps
to separate those cows
and heifers that might
appear superior from
those who are genuinely
high performers
Aidan Murray
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research & Innovation Programme

T

here are currently around
26,500 suckler farmers signed
up to the Beef Data and Genomics Programme (BDGP). A good
proportion of these received their
oUVWSD\PHQWVXQGHUWKHSURJUDPPH
in December. The remaining farmers will receive their payments when
they return the genotype tags and
complete the survey information. So
it is important to do this.
Those of you in the programme will
have received a BDGP report in the
autumn and if you go into ICBF’s online HerdPlus system, you can get an
updated report with the current stock
in your herd. Your Teagasc advisor
can help you to access this report.
Understanding what is in this report
is important for several reasons:
vIt will tell you the current €urostar
replacement values of the females in
your herd (cows and heifers) and how
PDQ\RI WKHPDUHIRXUDQGoYHVWDU
vIt will indicate how many four- and
oYHVWDUIHPDOHV\RXQHHGLQ\RXU
herd in 2018 and 2020.
vIf you have a stockbull(s), it will also
show his terminal and replacement
values.

Key dates

It is important that you make yourself aware of this because there is
a requirement in the programme to
have a minimum number of four- and
oYHVWDUIHPDOHVDQGVXLWDEOHVLUHV$,
or stockbulls in the herd as outlined
on page 16.
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sMake sure you
understand what
is in your BDGP
report.
sSee which category
best describes
your herd.
sIdentify the breeding changes you
might have to
make to comply
with the programme.
sWhere your report
is telling you that
you will be short
ONFOUR ORlVE STAR
females and you
want to breed your
OWN YOUNEED
to start making
breeding decisions
this spring if the
heifers are going to
be on the ground
and eligible for
October 2018.
s "EAWARETHATTHE
€urostar index of
your herd will be
continually changing as more and
more animals are
genotyped and as
you cull animals.
sThe index is only
a tool to help you
make better breeding decisions. Use
it in conjunction
with visual assessment and pedigree
information on the
animals you have
in your herd.
sEveryone participating in the BDGP
will have to complete a four hour
Training Course in
2016. Courses will
start this month
and people will be
contacted directly
when courses
are coming up in
their area. These
courses will further
explain your reports and how the
indices work.

CASE

Today’sfarm

Summary

ERSAREFOUR ORlVE STAR
ANIMALS vHESAYSh7EWILL
increase that percentage
OVERTHECOMINGYEARSv
Martin is a member of
the all-Louth beef discussion group facilitated by
Hugh Rooney and Conor
Dobson. He grows 80
ACRESOFBARLEY SOME
of which is fed to entire
BULLSWHICHARElNISHEDAT
approximately 16 months
and heifers which go to
the factory at 20 to 24
months.

STUDY

Martin O’Hare farms a 70cow suckler herd at Little
Ash near Knockbridge in
Co Louth.
“My report told me that
I have cows ranging from
ONETOlVESTARS v-ARTIN
says. “While you would
predict that some cows
would have higher stars
you get some surprises.
The scheme does help
you to identify which animals are genuinely better
THANOTHERSv
Since he returned home
TOFARMIN HEHAS
been aiming to improve
THEGENETICSOFTHEHERD 
encouraged by his
Teagasc advisor Hugh
Rooney. “I have been using AI on a percentage of
the cows and fortunately
about 61 of the cows/heif-

Commercial

“I would describe my
animals as commercial
SUCKLERS vSAYS-ARTIN
h4HEYHAVE,IMOUSIN 
Simmental and Hereford
blood and the stock bull
is a Charolais. So we have
a range of crosses. As I
SAID YOUCANTALWAYSTELL
if an animal has a high
star rating just by looking
at her. The Beef Genomics Scheme helps us to
identify the really good
ANIMALSv

BOBMAN
Bedding Machines

BOBMAN Value Your Time

CLEANS 150 CUBICLES
IN UNDER 5 MINUTES
Features
3-in-1 – The BOBMAN bedding
machines scrape the slats, sweep the
stalls and spread an even layer of
bedding all in only one pass!
Reduces somatic cell count
The BOBMAN spreaders make regular
cleaning and maintenance work easy.
Using the BOBMAN on a regular
basis will improve hygiene in the
cow housing, prevent diseases and
maintain good health and well-being
of the cows, leading to high volume
and quality milk.
Time and labour saving
Save on the amount of bedding
materials used
Healthy and comfy cow cubicle beds

Martin O’Hare farms
a 70-cow suckler
herd in Co Louth.

Continued
on next page

Moreway Ltd
086 8130876 or 01 5332875
Email - info@bobman.ie
web www.bobman.ie
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drystock
» From page 15
Female requirement
v2Q2FWREHU\RXDUHUHTXLUHG
WRKDYHDPLQLPXPRI \RXUUHIHUHQFHQXPEHURI WKHIHPDOHVLQWKH
KHUGIRXURUoYHVWDURQUHSODFHPHQW
LQGH[ DFURVVRUZLWKLQWKHEUHHG 
v2Q2FWREHU\RXDUHUHTXLUHG
WRKDYHDPLQLPXPRI \RXUUHIHUHQFHQXPEHURI WKHIHPDOHVLQWKH
KHUGIRXURUoYHVWDURQUHSODFHPHQW
LQGH[ DFURVVRUZLWKLQEUHHG 

Heifer requirement
v+RPHEUHGKHLIHUVPXVWEHIRXURU
oYHVWDUDWWKHWLPHRI JHQRW\SLQJ
v3XUFKDVHGKHLIHUVPXVWEHJHQRW\SHGIRXURUoYHVWDUDWWKHWLPHRI 
SXUFKDVH
v+HLIHUVWKDWDUHSXUFKDVHGDQGQRW
JHQRW\SHGZLOOKDYHWREHJHQRW\SHG
IRXURUoYHVWDUEHIRUHWKH\DUH
HOLJLEOH
v+HLIHUVPXVWEHDWOHDVWPRQWKV
ROGRQ2FWREHURURQ2FWREHUWREHHOLJLEOH7KH\GRQRW
KDYHWREHLQFDOI RQWKRVHGDWHV

Sire requirements
Stock bull
$WOHDVWRQHVWRFNEXOORQ-XQH
VKRXOGEHIRXURUoYHVWDUJHQRW\SHG
RQWHUPLQDORUUHSODFHPHQWLQGH[
ZLWKLQRUDFURVVEUHHGVDWWKHWLPH
RI SXUFKDVH 
,I WKLVEXOOLVUHSODFHGDIWHU-XQH
WKHQKHVKRXOGEHUHSODFHGE\
-XQHVRWKDW\RXKDYHDWOHDVW
RQHVWRFNEXOOWKDWLVJHQRW\SHGIRXU
RUoYHVWDURQWHUPLQDORUUHSODFHPHQWLQGH[ ZLWKLQRUDFURVVEUHHGV
DWWKHWLPHRI SXUFKDVH 

Using AI bulls
)URP-XQHDWOHDVWRI $,
XVHGPXVWEHIRXURUoYHVWDUJHQRW\SHGRQWHUPLQDORUUHSODFHPHQW
LQGH[ ZLWKLQRUDFURVVEUHHGV 
:KLFKFDWHJRU\GRHV\RXUKHUGIDOO
LQWR"2QWKHJURXQGZHDUHEURDGO\
VHHLQJWKDWKHUGVDUHIDOOLQJLQWRRQH
RI WKUHHFDWHJRULHVZKHQWKH\H[DPLQHWKHLU%'*3UHSRUW

Approximately 26,500 farms in Ireland are
signed up to the (BDGP).

v+LJKQXPEHUVRI IRXUDQGoYH
VWDUDQLPDOV7KHUHSRUWLVVKRZLQJ
DKLJKQXPEHURI IRXUDQGoYHVWDU
FRZVLQWKHKHUGDQGHTXDOO\WKHUH
DUHKLJKQXPEHUVRI \RXQJKHLIHUV
FRPLQJWKURXJKDVSRWHQWLDOUHSODFHPHQWV7KHVHKHUGVKDYHIRFXVHGRQ
EUHHGLQJPDWHUQDOWUDLWVLQWRWKHLU
KHUGVRYHUWKH\HDUVDQGSURYLGHG
WKH\PDLQWDLQDVLPLODUEUHHGLQJ
VWUDWHJ\WKH\ZLOOPRUHWKDQPHHWWKH
UHTXLUHPHQWVRI WKH%'*36RPHRI 
WKHVHKHUGVZLOOoQGWKDWWKHUHZLOO
EHDGHPDQGIRUWKHLUVXUSOXVKLJK
UHSODFHPHQWLQGH[KHLIHUVDVRWKHU
IDUPHUVPRYHWRXSJUDGHWKHLUKHUGV
v$YHUDJHQXPEHUVRI IRXUDQG
oYHVWDUDQLPDOV,QWKHVHKHUGV
SUREDEO\RYHUDTXDUWHURI WKHFRZV
DUHFRPLQJXSDVIRXUDQGoYHVWDU
RQWKHUHSODFHPHQWLQGH[EXWOHVV

WKDQDWKLUGRI WKHLU\RXQJKHLIHUV
ZLOOEHIRXURUoYHVWDU6RRQWKH
VXUIDFHWKH\ZLOOEHDOULJKWLQ
EXWZLWKDYHUDJHFXOOLQJUDWHVWKHVH
KHUGVPD\ZHOOIDOOVKRUWRI WKHLU
UHTXLUHPHQWVLQXQOHVVWKH\WDNH
VRPHFRUUHFWLYHDFWLRQ
,QWKHLUIDYRXUWKHVHKHUGVKDYHD
EDVHRI JRRGFRZVWKDWZLWKWDUJHWHG
$,RQWKHLUKLJKLQGH[FRZVFDQEUHHG
VXLWDEOHUHSODFHPHQWVE\VHOHFWLQJ$,
VLUHVZLWKKLJKUHSODFHPHQWYDOXHV
(TXDOO\WKH\PD\ORRNWREX\LQD
JHQRW\SHGVWRFNEXOOWKDWKDVDKLJK
UHSODFHPHQWYDOXHWREUHHGIXWXUH
UHSODFHPHQWV
v/RZQXPEHUVRI IRXUDQGoYH
VWDUDQLPDOV2QH[DPLQDWLRQRI 
WKHLU%'*3 VHHEHORZ UHSRUWWKHVH
KHUGVZLOOKDYHOHVVWKDQRI WKH
FXUUHQWFRZVZLWKIRXUDQGoYHVWDUV
7KHUHPD\EHOLWWOHLI DQ\VXLWDEOH
KHLIHUVFRPLQJWKURXJK7KHIRFXVRI 
WKHVHKHUGVKDVEHHQPDLQO\WHUPLQDO
EHFDXVHWKH\ZHUHoQLVKLQJWKHLU
RZQVWRFNRUKDYHEHHQWDUJHWLQJ
KLJKYDOXHZHDQOLQJVRUVWRUHV2IWHQ
WKHVHKHUGVEX\LQWKHLUUHSODFHPHQW
FRZVDQGDUHIRFXVHGRQXVLQJWHUPLQDOVLUHV
7KHVHKHUGVSUREDEO\KDYHPRUHLPPHGLDWHGHFLVLRQVWRPDNH,I WKH\GHFLGHWRFRQWLQXHWRXVHWHUPLQDOVLUHV
WKHQWKH\ZLOOKDYHWRVRXUFHVXLWDEOH
IRXUDQGoYHVWDU UHSODFHPHQWVIURP
RWKHUVXFNOHUKHUGVRUHYHQVRPH
GDLU\FURVVHV,I WKLVLVWKHRSWLRQ
WKH\UXQZLWKWKHQWKH\VKRXOGEX\D
IHZVXLWDEOHUHSODFHPHQWVHDFK\HDU
UDWKHUWKDQZDLWLQJXQWLOQHDUHUWKH
GHDGOLQH
7KHUHLVDQDUJXPHQWWKDWVPDOOHU
KHUGVWKDWKDYHEHHQEUHHGLQJPDLQO\
IRUWHUPLQDOWUDLWVDQGKDYHDJRRG
WHUPLQDOVLUHZRXOGOHDYHWKHPVHOYHV
ZLWKDOHVVFRPSOLFDWHGV\VWHPLI 
WKH\FRXOGVRXUFHKLJKKHDOWKVWDWXV
KHLIHUVIURPRXWVLGH%XWWKDWLVXSWR
HDFKLQGLYLGXDOKHUGRZQHU
/DUJHUKHUGVZLWKPRUHWKDQRQH
VWRFNEXOOPLJKWGHFLGHWRLQWURGXFH
DVWRFNEXOOZLWKKLJKUHSODFHPHQW
YDOXHVLI WKH\ZDQWWREUHHGVXIoFLHQW
UHSODFHPHQWVRULI $,LVDQRSWLRQ
WKH\PD\WDUJHWWKHKLJKHULQGH[
FRZVZLWKKLJKUHSODFHPHQWLQGH[
VLUHV

Synchronisation programmes for beef cows
In 2014 and 2015, a large Department
of Agriculture, Food and the Marinefunded beef cow fertility experiment
was carried out on 74 commercial
suckler herds to develop a heat
synchronisation programme to faciliTATElXED TIME!)&4!) 4HEAVERAGE

pregnancy rate following examination of
THREESYNCHRONISATION&4!)PROGRAMMES
WAS"ENElTSOFSYNCHRONISATION
&4!)INCLUDE
s-EETINGTHEREQUIREMENTSOFTHE"EEF
Data and Genomics Programme by
using high maternal index AI sires to

PRODUCEREPLACEMENTS
s,ESSBULLS REQUIREDONTHEFARM
s.OHEATDETECTION
s/NLYASINGLEINSEMINATION
s!LLCOWSARESUBMITTEDFORBREEDING

– Federico Randi, Mervyn Parr and
David Kenny, AGRIP, Teagasc, Grange
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)MPROVEmOCK
performance
Improving grassland
management on sheep
farms could radically
increase grass dry
matter production

The aim is to have
enough grass to
match ewes’ demand.

Phil Creighton and Ciaran Lynch
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research & Innovation Programme

I

mproving grassland production
and utilisation is one of the biggest challenges, and opportunities, on sheep farms. There’s always
scope to improve some aspect of
grassland management irrespective
of location, land quality or prevailing
weather conditions.
The main hurdle is making the
decision to address this key task.
But experience from the BETTER
farms sheep programme shows that
managing grass effectively has given
the best return on investment on the
farms.

Where to start

Striking the balance between meeting
current demands and maintaining
sward quality can be daunting. It can
also be hard to relate to the various guidelines and targets
reported from research.
The best way to learn
and make progress is by
getting out there and
gaining the necessary
experience by seeing
what is happening on
your own farm. Simply
measure your grass supply and use this information to make your grazing
decisions.
To help you get to grips with
grass measuring and management,
Teagasc has released a sward stick
(see picture).

» Continued on next page
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The sward stick will help you to
train your eye to measure the amount
of grass on the paddocks. It also
provides some useful guidelines for
management.
For those who want to go a step
further, a platemeter or the cut-andweigh method using a shears and
quadrat will enable more accurate
measurements. To get the most from
these measurements, Teagasc has
developed the Pasturebase Ireland
system.
This web-based grassland management tool assists with recording and
budgeting of grass supply. Furthermore, it also has a facility for farmers
to view the supply and demand of
other farmers in their own area with
similar systems.
Pasturebase also has a capability
that will allow your Teagasc advisor to log in and view your weekly
measurements and offer real-time
advice where needed. If you are a
sheep farmer interested in measuring
grass this season, contact your local
Teagasc advisor who can explain the
necessary steps involved and help
get you enrolled on the Pasturebase
Ireland system.
%HQHoWVLQFOXGH
vImproved animal performance.
vKnowing the optimum stage to graze
and remove sheep from paddocks.
vMatching grass supply to demand.
vComparisons with other farmers in
your area.

(OWWELLAREYOURlELDSPERFORMING
In an era where measuring performance has become ever more important, how does our grassland actually perform? You may be familiar
ZLWKoJXUHVTXRWHGRI W'0KD
being produced on dairy farms but
how do drystock farms compare?
The research demonstration farm
in Athenry is producing an average
JUDVV\LHOGRI WKDSHUDQQXP
with the BETTER farms producing
EHWZHHQDQGW'0KDLQ
In most cases, the area you farm is

ISSUES &

CHALLENGES
)SSUES
(AVINGSUFlCIENTGRASSSUPPLYINSPRING
for sheep farms operating a grassbased system requires planning.
4HEREAREANUMBEROFFACTORSINmU-

Figure 1
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+EYMESSAGES
sOn this farm, the top-performing
paddocks are producing nearly
twice as much grass as the poorest paddocks.
sIn practical terms, the top performing paddocks are being grazed
10 to 12 times within the grazing season. By comparison, the
poorest paddocks are only being
GRAZEDlVETOSIXTIMES
sIdentifying these poorer paddocks
and putting a plan in place to deal
with them is critical to increasing
the performance of your farm.
sThe difference is most likely due
to soil fertility issues, sward type
(reseeding needed) and grazing
management.
sAddressing these areas has led to
an increase in total grass production per annum on the BETTER
farms.

limited so it’s vital to achieve good
performance from the land.
7KHUHDUHPDQ\IDFWRUVLQpXHQFLQJ
grass production, not least N input.
So, what about grass production on
your farm? One of the many useful applications of Pasturebase is
in quantifying how much grass is

ENCINGITONSHEEPFARMS BUTEXPERIence from the BETTER farms has
highlighted some of the key areas to
consider:
s)NSUFlCIENTAREACLOSEDINAUTUMNTO
BUILDCOVERSFORSPRING
sSuitable lambing date to match grass
growth.
sSoil fertility issues
s.O.APPLIEDTOBOOSTCOVERSAND
enhance March growth rates.
s,ACKOFRESEEDINGINPREVIOUSYEARS

Paddocks

produced within each paddock, as
measured on the farm, within each
grazing season. We know from the
grass-measuring being done on the
BETTER farms that there is huge
variation in individual paddock yield.
Taking the performance from one of
the BETTER farms as an example, the
total grass production per paddock for
WKHJUD]LQJVHDVRQLVGLVSOD\HG
LQ)LJXUH

3PRINGTARGETS

The aim in spring is to have enough
grass to match ewes’ demand until supply increases and matches
GHPDQG FDOOHG0DJLF'D\ )RUDQ
HDUO\PLG0DUFKODPELQJpRFNZH
would like to see an opening farm
FRYHURI NJWRNJJUDVV'0KD
(average sward height of ~6cm across
WKHIDUP RUWRGD\VDKHDG
+RZGRZHFRPHXSZLWKWKHoJXUH
RI NJJUDVV'0KD"$HZH VDYHUage daily grass requirement in early
ODFWDWLRQZLOOEHNJ'0KHDG
GD\,I ZHWDNHDIDUPVWRFNHGDW
HZHVKDWKLVHTXDWHVWRDGDLO\JUDVV
UHTXLUHPHQWRI NJ'0KD,I ZH
KDGDQDYHUDJHIDUPFRYHURI NJ
'0KDWKLVZRXOGVXSSRUWWKHpRFN
IRUGD\V  GD\VDKHDG 
If we estimate average grass growth
UDWHRI NJ'0KDGD\LQHDUO\PLG
0DUFKWKLVZLOODGGDQRWKHUWR
GD\VVRZHKDYHWRGD\VZKLFK
should bring us to mid-April (Magic
'D\ 

#HALLENGES
4HEBENElTSFROMIMPROVINGGRASSLAND
management are clear; the challenge
for most farms is taking the necessary
STEPSTOIMPROVETHEIROWNFARMING
SYSTEM)NDIVIDUALFARMERSORGROUPS
INTERESTEDINIMPROVINGTHEIRGRASSLAND
management through measuring and
budgeting should make contact with
THEIRLOCAL4EAGASCADVISORWHOCAN
PROVIDETHERELEVANTINFORMATIONTOGET
them started.
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The nitrates derogation
There’s still time to
APPLYxTHEBENElTS
can be far greater than
simply receiving the
derogation itself
Liz Duffy
Teagasc Dairy Advisor, Midleton
Tim Hyde
Environment Specialist,
Teagasc Crops, Environment and Land
Use Programme

M

any farmers complete the
derogation plan and records because they have to
for cross-compliance, stock density
reasons and to protect their Basic
Payment. They sometimes don’t see
WKHSRWHQWLDOEHQHoWVIURPGLVFXVVLQJ
all aspects of nutrient management.
Maurice Smiddy who farms dairy
cows near Ballymacoda, Co Cork,
says that completing the application
is a great way to ensure he gets the
most from slurry and fertiliser.
“You assess slurry capacity of the
farm, which means you’ll know you
have enough storage in place for the
animals you intend to carry. By discussing future plans, you’ll know how
much additional capacity you might
need and whether that will require
investment,’’ Maurice says. “Doing
the derogation also means that you’ll
KDYHDIXOOSURoOHRI WKHVRLOIHUWLOLW\
status of the farm. You’ll have identioHGDUHDVWKDWQHHGOLPHqDQG\RX
can manage your spending on lime by
WDUJHWLQJWKHORZS+DUHDVoUVW
“You’ll have ongoing monitoring of
WKHVRLOIHUWLOLW\VWDWXVqLVLWJHWWLQJ
better or worse, for example? And you
will have a record of areas that need
3DQG.<RX OODOVRNQRZZKLFKoHOGV
will respond to slurry/FYM or soiled
water application. All of this means
you know exactly how much fertiliser
to buy and what types. Fertiliser is a
big cost and I want to manage it well.”
While completing the derogation
application with your Teagasc advisor, you will also discuss feed and
fertiliser purchases for the previous
year, stocking rates and any plans
you may have to increase this, the
implication of dropping rented land/
taking on extra land, the amounts
and types of fertiliser you should be
purchasing, fertiliser allowances for

Liz Duffy and Cork dairy
farmer Maurice Smiddy at the
4EAGASCOFlCEIN-IDLETON

different crop types, etc. On the day
you come in, there are three main jobs
to be done: complete records for the
year just gone, apply for the derogation and prepare a fertiliser plan for
the coming year.

What you should bring

v)HHGIRU to complete records
for 2015.
v)HUWLOLVHUIRUto complete
records for 2015.
v)HHG to prepare a plan for 2016.
vSoil samples: must be dated after 15
September 2012 to be valid for 2016.
v6WRFNoJXUHVIRU
vAny changes to land area for 2016.
vAny changes to yard, e.g. new buildings, slurry storage facilities, etc.
vCopy of your 2014 fertiliser records
(any opening stock of chemical fertiliser in 2015).
What you will have when leaving:
vCompleted records for 2015.
vUpdated plan for 2016 taking account
of any changes.
vClarity about what your fertiliser N
and P limits are.
vRemember there are no limits to
potash (K) or lime and these should

be spread in line with soil analysis
reports.
vInfo about when your soil samples
need to be retaken.
vA full understanding of what is in
the fertiliser plan, particularly what
the soil analysis is saying.
vDetails about the waste storage caSDFLW\RI WKHIDUPqZKDWLVWKHOLPLW
of the stock you could keep over a
winter based on your current facilities? This is one major area that will
be checked if you get a cross-compliance inspection.
k:KHQHYHU\RXKDYHWRoOORXWDQ
application, it’s a bit of a chore,”
concludes Maurice Smiddy. “But it’s
easier if you have help and as well as
actually getting the derogation it’s a
useful opportunity to touch on aspects
of the farm today and future plans.”

(OWISTHE.0(lGUREARRIVEDAT

The kilos of nitrogen per hectare
oJXUHLVDUULYHGDWE\GLYLGLQJWKH
total kilos of nitrogen produced on
the farm by the eligible area under
the Basic Payment Scheme.

» Continued on next page
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derogation
» From page 19
The annual nutrient excretion rate
for dairy cows in the regulations is
85kg, so if for example you had 30
dairy cows on the farm (with a farm
size of 20ha) for the full year, the total
1oJXUHZRXOGEHNJDQGWKH
13+ZRXOGEHNJURXQGHGWR
NJLHNJGLYLGHGE\
v1oJXUHVIRUFDWWOHDUHFDOFXODWHGRQ
DGDLO\EDVLVXVLQJGDWDIURP$,06
v0D[LPXPNLORVRI RUJDQLFIHUWLOLVHU
you’re allowed to apply to land = your
KHFWDUHV[NJ RUNJIRUGHURJDWLRQIDUPHUV 

Table 1: Nitrogen excretion
ÚGURESFORTYPICALANIMALS
Animal type

kg/
head/
year
$AIRYCOW
85
$AIRYCOW
85
3UCKLERCOW
65
#ATTLETWOYEARS
65
#ATTLEONETOTWOYEARSOLD 
57
#ATTLENEWBORNTOONEYEAROLD  24

v(JKD[NJSHUKD NJ
QLWURJHQ
v(JKD[NJSHUKHFWDUH 
NJQLWURJHQ
vTo get your nitrogen per hectare
13+ GLYLGH\RXUWRWDONLORVE\\RXU
KHFWDUHV
Example of a farm with 30 dairy
FRZVDQGVXFNOHUVRQIDUPIRU
PRQWKV>[[@ NJ1
NJ1GLYLGHGE\KD 13+

Derogation statistics
vIDUPHUVDSSOLHGIRUDGHURJDWLRQLQ
v7HDJDVFKHOSVWRVXSSRUWRI WKH
GHURJDWLRQDSSOLFDQWV
vIDUPHUVEUHDFKHGWKH13+
OLPLWLQDQGGLGQRWDSSO\IRUD
GHURJDWLRQ6RPHRI WKHVHIDUPVPD\
KDYHH[SRUWHGVOXUU\UHQWHGJUD]HG
RWKHUODQGVQRWGHFODUHGRQ636
RUVRPHIDUPVPD\KDYHEHHQORFNHG
XSZLWK7%LQDQGZHUHXQDEOH
WRUHGXFHFDWWOHQXPEHUV$OORI WKHVH
can help reduce the NP+RQIDUPV
6HH7DEOH

Penalties
'$)0QLWUDWHVSHQDOWLHVIRUH[FHHGing the stocking rate limits are shown
LQ7DEOH
)DUPHUVZKRH[FHHGHGNPH
without a derogation or those derogation farmers who exceeded 250NPH,
ZLOOUHFHLYHOHWWHUVIURPWKH'$)0
WKLVVSULQJLQGLFDWLQJWKHEUHDFKHV
DQGWKH\ZLOOEHSHQDOLVHGRQSD\ments from EU-funded schemes of
which they are in receipt, unless they
FRXOGSURYLGHDQDGHTXDWHH[SODQDtion which shows that the farm was

Table 2: $EROGATIONSTATISTICS
Year DAFM
data
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015

Approved derogation
applicants (REPS and
derogation farmers)*
4,133
3,855
4,909
4,190
4,600
5,214
4,932
5,120
6,323

Farms > 170 who
did not apply for a
derogation **
3,600
3,700
3,477
3,520
2,800
3,047
1,511
2,336
.OTAVAILABLEYET

Farms > 250 who
did not apply for a
derogation ***
700
500
470
496
450
446
158
250
.OTAVAILABLEYET

$EROGATIONAPPLICATIONSRISINGSTEADILYSINCE
&ARMSNPHWHODIDNOTAPPLYFORADEROGATIONHAVEREDUCEDSIGNIÚCANTLYSINCE BUTIN
ANDTHESEHAVERISENDUETOINCREASEDSTOCKNUMBERSONMAINLYDAIRYFARMS
&ARMS.0(REDUCINGGRADUALLYASFARMERSAREPROACTIVEINREDUCINGSTOCKINGRATESTOCOMPLY
WITHTHENITRATESANDDEROGATIONTERMSANDCONDITIONS

QRWDERYHWKHNJNPHLQ7KH
'$)0UHFRPPHQGVWKDWDOOUHFLSLHQWV
of these letters should contact their
DJULFXOWXUDOFRQVXOWDQWIRUDGYLFH
7KH'$)0OHWWHUVZLOOFRQWDLQWKH
following text “according to our reFRUGV\RXDUHLQEUHDFKRI WKHQLWUDWHV
UHJXODWLRQV2XUUHFRUGVLQGLFDWHWKDW
the total amount of nitrogen from
OLYHVWRFNPDQXUHDSSOLHGRQ\RXU
IDUPIRU><($5@ZDV;;;NJSHUKHFWDUH NJ1KD ZKLFKLVPRUHWKDQWKH
OLPLWRI NJy

What happens if I exceed the limit
more than once?
3HQDOWLHVZLOOEHPXOWLSOLHGE\WKUHH
IRUUHSHDWHGEUHDFKHVZLWKLQWKUHH
FDOHQGDU\HDUV2QDoUVWUHSHWLWLRQ
the current sanction is multiplied
E\DIDFWRURI WKUHH)RUVHFRQGRU
further repetitions (reoccurrences),
WKHSUHYLRXVSHUFHQWDJHVDQFWLRQLV
PXOWLSOLHGE\WKUHHXSWRDPD[LPXP
RI IRUQHJOLJHQWVDQFWLRQV5HSHDW
EUHDFKHVDIWHUWKLVZLOOEHGHHPHGLQtent, and will lead to higher sanctions
up to the loss of the current calendar
\HDU VHQWLUHSD\PHQW V ,WFDQDOVR
lead to the loss of any payment(s) due
LQWKHIROORZLQJFDOHQGDU\HDU

Table 3: $!&-PENALTIES
Band for non-derogation
applicants




Band for derogation
applicants



% penalty
1%
3%
5%
20%
% penalty
5%
20%

Derogation requirements
v$OOWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVRI WKHGHURJDWLRQPXVWEHDGKHUHGWR
vYou must make an annual applicaWLRQRQOLQHWR'$)0
v<RXPXVWEHIDUPLQJDKROGLQJ
ZKLFKLVDWOHDVWJUDVV
v<RXPXVWKDYHJUD]LQJOLYHVWRFNqD
GHURJDWLRQLVRQO\DYDLODEOHLQUHVSHFW
RI JUD]LQJ

Livestock

vDerogation applicants cannot import

RUJDQLFPDQXUHVIURPDJUD]LQJOLYHVWRFNHQWHUSULVH
v<RXPXVWKDYHDIHUWLOLVDWLRQSODQ
LQSODFHIRU\RXUKROGLQJE\0DUFK
HDFK\HDU7KLVSODQPXVWEHVXEPLWted online to the Department along
with your application form unless you
KDYHDQDSSURYHG5(36SODQLQSODFH
25XQOHVV\RXKDGDQDSSURYHGGHURJDWLRQLQRUQLWUDWHV
GHURJDWLRQDSSOLFDWLRQDQGKDYHQRW
KDGVLJQLoFDQWFKDQJH
v<RXPXVWNHHSIHUWLOLVHUDFFRXQWV
$IWHUWKHHQGRI HDFKFDOHQGDU\HDU
\RXUIHUWLOLVHUDFFRXQWVPXVWEHVXEPLWWHGRQOLQHQRODWHUWKDQ0DUFK
RI WKHIROORZLQJ\HDU
v'HURJDWLRQIHUWLOLVHUSODQVLQ
PXVWEHEDVHGRQVRLODQDO\VLVUHVXOWV
GDWHGDIWHU6HSWHPEHU
v$SSOLFDQWVZKRKDYHDSSOLHGIRUD
GHURJDWLRQIRUWKHoUVWWLPHLQ
PXVWKDYHWDNHQVRLOVDPSOHVLQ
WREHDSSURYHGIRUWKHGHURJDWLRQ
v1HZGHURJDWLRQDSSOLFDQWVLQ
PXVWKDYHYDOLGVRLOVDPSOHVDWWKH
WLPHRI DSSOLFDWLRQRUPXVWKDYH
soil-sample results on the holding
E\'HFHPEHU2WKHUZLVHWKH
GHURJDWLRQDSSOLFDWLRQLQZLOOEH
GHHPHGLQYDOLGE\'$)0
vNew derogation applicants who do
QRWKDYHVRLODQDO\VLVUHVXOWVPXVW
DVVXPH,QGH[IRU
v6RLOVDPSOHVPXVWEHIRUHYHU\KDRI 
ODQGGHFODUHGRQ%36 LQFOXGLQJ
RZQHGOHDVHGDQGFRQDFUHODQGV 
vNew derogation applications in
UHTXLUHDIDUP\DUGVNHWFKWKDW
SURYLGHVDOLQNZLWKWKHEXLOGLQJV
RXWOLQHGRQWKHIHUWLOLVHUSODQ
v$SSOLFDWLRQGHDGOLQHLV0DUFK
DQGFDQRQO\EHVXEPLWWHGRQOLQH
v)HUWLOLVHUUHFRUGVIRUPXVWEH
VXEPLWWHGRQOLQHE\WKHGHDGOLQHIRU
RI 0DUFK
v)HUWLOLVHUUHFRUGVQHHGWRLQFOXGHGHWDLOVRI FKHPLFDOIHUWLOLVHUERXJKWLQ
 LQFOXGLQJDQ\RSHQLQJVWRFNRQ
-DQXDU\DQGFRQFHQWUDWHERXJKW
LQ 7KHVHFDQRQO\EHVXEPLWWHG
RQOLQHLQ
v'HURJDWLRQIDUPHUVDUHOLDEOHWRD
'$)0LQVSHFWLRQLI LQGHURJDWLRQ
v)XOOGHWDLOVRI WKHVFKHPHDUHDYDLODEOHRQWKH'$)0ZHEVLWH
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BPS

Eamonn Lynch
Teagasc B&T Tillage Advisor, Midleton

i.e. you must use 100% of your entitlements once every two years otherwise
you will lose undeclared entitlements.
Previously, if you used 50% or more
every year you wouldn’t lose entitlements.
v50% clawback applies to sales of
entitlements without land.
vThere is no consolidation of entitlements (even where land is lost e.g.
CPO).

I

n January 2015, the new Basic
Payment Scheme was introduced.
Let’s review its key elements.
All eligible farmers will receive the
Basic Payment and Greening Payment. Over 90% of applicants will
automatically qualify for the greening payment on the basis of their current farming practices. The exception
to this are the arable farmers who
fall into the category of 10ha or more
land under arable production. Farmers who fell into this category in 2015
are aware of the rules, but new arable
farmers or arable farmers who are
increasing their acreage should be
aware of the following:
Greening comprises three parts:
v&URSGLYHUVLoFDWLRQ
vEcological focus area (EFA).
vPloughing permanent pasture.

#ROPDIVERSIlCATION

vIf you farm between 10ha and 30ha
of arable land, then you are obliged to
grow at least two crops. Any one crop
cannot exceed 75% of the arable area
i.e. spring barley and winter barley
are considered two different crops.
vIf you farm more than 30ha you are
obliged to grow at least three crops.
The main crop cannot exceed more
than 75% of the arable land and the
two main crops together cannot cover
more than 95% of the arable land.
Permanent grassland does not count
as a crop for the three crop rule.
Temporary grassland can be counted
as a crop and therefore comes into the
calculation, if required.
The main exemptions are as follows:
vWhere 75% of the eligible land is
grassland and the tillage area is not
greater than 30ha.
v&HUWLoHGRUJDQLFIDUPHUV
vArable area less than 10ha.

Ecological focus areas (EFA)

For 2016, there will be no changes to
EFA rules. EFAs only apply to farmers with 15ha or more of arable land.
EFAs need to be equivalent to at least
5% of the total arable land. Land that
is considered as EFA may include any
one or more of the following:
vHedges (1m length = 10m2 EFA).

Today’sfarm

Basics of the Basic
Payment Scheme

(OWTOPREPAREFORAPPLICATION
!RABLEAPPLICATIONSOFHAORGREATERMUSTBE
COMPLETEDONLINE

vDrains (1m length = 6m2 EFA).
vFallow (1m2 = 1m2 EFA).
vCover crops (1m2 = 0.3m2 EFA).
vProtein crops (1m2 = 0.7m2 EFA).
vBuffer strips (1m length = 9m2 EFA).
vShort rotation coppice (1m2 = 1m2
EFA).
vSPS eligible forestry (1m2 = 1m2
EFA).
The calculation of EFAs is more
complex when there are both tillage
and grassland areas on the farm.

0ERMANENTGRASSLAND

There are no restrictions in ploughing permanent pasture except in
areas of natural habitats. Ploughing grassland will be monitored at
national level. In effect, Ireland would
have to convert more than 5% of its
grassland area into arable crops for
individual farmers to be affected.
At this stage, every farmer should
have received a provisional statement
of their entitlements. This will show
how many entitlements are issued
to them for the duration of this CAP
agreement. The statement should
also show any entitlements leased
onto the holding. The amount of land
needed for 2016 can then be calculated
based on this statement. One important point to note is that there may
be some errors in the calculation of
entitlements and the Department will
EHLVVXLQJDGHoQLWLYHVWDWHPHQWRI 
entitlements in March/April.

7HATISDIFFERENTTHISYEAR

vEntitlements can now be leased
without land. Up to now, you could
only lease entitlements with land.
vThere is no rotation of entitlements,

Applications can be completed either
online or manually. Arable applications of 10ha or greater must be
completed online. This can be done
through a nominated agent such as
Teagasc or by an individual through
agfood online services.
The online system will allow you to
view how greening might affect your
farm. You can adjust maps, add/delete hedges drains, etc. It is important
to note that calculations are based
on “reference areas” and not claimed
areas. If you have nominated an
agent to complete your application it
would be important to do the following before your appointment:
vCheck maps, both land parcel maps
and ecological focus maps (arable
farmers only).
vCheck statement of entitlements –
HLWKHUSURYLVLRQDORUGHoQLWLYHVWDWHment if you have received it. If there
are errors, they need to be checked
out (contact Department or advisor if
required).
vIf you are an arable farmer, familiarise yourself with the terms and
conditions for a greening application.
The ‘‘Guide to Greening’’ produced by
DAFM can help with this.
v&KHFNWKDWWKHFURSGLYHUVLoFDWLRQ
two and three crops rule is calculated
in advance.

Errors: Make sure to check the
statement of entitlements 2015-2019.
Unseen errors could lead to reductions in payment for the next four
years. Check the number of entitlements (should be the lesser area
declared in 2013 or 2015 Single
Payment Form). Also check unit value
and estimated payments.
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Basic Payment
Scheme: new
developments

The 2016
application
forms and
information
packs will
be posted
towards the
end of March

James McDonnell
Financial Specialist, Teagasc Rural
Economy & Development Programme

online system and will allow much
faster processing of applications.

A

As with all the predecessor schemes,
the BPS is an application that must be
made if you wish to qualify for other
schemes, for example: GLAS, TAMS,
and organics.
In the BPS application process, there
are other schemes intertwined with it.
It encompasses:
vBasic Payment Scheme.
vGreening payment.
vContinuation of the Young Farmers
6FKHPHLI \RXDSSOLHGLQ
vAid for protein crops (peas, beans
and lupins).
vAreas of natural constraint.

s we go to print, the 2016 Basic
Payment Scheme (BPS) application process is about to
open. This is despite the fact that the
process of changing from the old CAP
to the new CAP is not complete yet.
7KHoQDOSD\PHQWIRUKDV\HWWR
be calculated. This payment of about
3% will be paid after a calculation is
completed on the 31 March 2016.
The 2016 application forms (where
online is not mandatory) and information packs will be posted towards the
end of March, similar to other years.
It is not necessary to wait for these to
complete your application. In some
cases, it would be prudent to get your
preparatory work completed in the
interim. This will be discussed later
in the article.
7KHoQDOFDOFXODWLRQLVWRZRUNRXW
WKHGHoQLWLYHFRQYHUJHQFHSDWKIRUDOO
qualifying farmers. This could not be
FRPSOHWHGXQWLODOODSSOLFDWLRQV
are completely processed (land and
entitlement transactions). All farmers
ZLOOWKHQUHFHLYHDoQDOEDODQFLQJ
SD\PHQWDQGFRQYHUJHQFHSDWKOHWWHU
in April.
The Department of Agriculture,
Food and the Marine has added extra
functionality to the online process
this year. This extra functionality is
part of building the system to handle
DOODSSOLFDWLRQVRQOLQHHYHQWXDOO\DQG
it will be mandatory to apply online
for all by 2018. The online system this
year incorporates some GLAS screens
and extra warnings, if you are a
GLAS participant.
There is another new element to the
process this year called ‘preliminary
checking’. This extra functionality to
the system will allow the Department
to cross-check online applications for
dual claims and other small errors.
It will allow the applicant to make
late changes to the application prior
to any penalty being applied, but it
only works for online applications.
7KLVLVDQRWKHUDGYDQWDJHRI WKH

The 2016 application

-AKINGCHANGESTOTHEHERDIDENTIlER

Last year, many applicants made
FKDQJHVWRWKHKHUGFURSpRFNQXPber to maximise payments to the farm
family or perhaps minimise tax. For
example, a herd number in a single
name was “joined” with a child to
DYDLORI WKH1DWLRQDO5HVHUYHDQGRU
WKH<RXQJ)DUPHU6FKHPH5HJLVWHUHG
farm partnerships and farming “Companies” are other examples.
If you are planning to make changes
WRWKHKHUGLGHQWLoHUQXPEHULWPXVW
be completed in good time to allow the
'LVWULFW9HWHULQDU\2IoFHWRSURFHVV
the application; otherwise, it may
not be possible to complete the BPS
application.
7KHSDUWQHUVKLSUHJLVWUDWLRQRIoFH
will not accept applications between
31 March and 1 June this year. This is
to help make the BPS application proFHVVPRUHHIoFLHQW,I \RXDUHSODQning to make changes to your farm,
be sure to consult with your Teagasc
DGYLVRUHDUO\VRWKDWDOOWKHUHOHYDQW
application forms and tasks can be
lined up and completed in time.

If you are planning
to make changes to
THEHERDIDENTIlER
number, it must be
completed in good
time to allow the
District Veterinary
/FlCETOPROCESSTHE
application.

National Reserve (NR)
,QWKHUHZDVMXVWVK\RI  P
DYDLODEOHIRUGLVWULEXWLRQWRVXFFHVVIXO
applicants. This was funded by a oneoff cut to the national BPS fund. From
QRZRQWKLVIXQGZLOOEHVLJQLoFDQWO\
less. I expect it will be replenished
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GETTING

HELP

If you intend to get help completing
your application form for the Basic
Payment Scheme or any of the
other CAP schemes, it is important
that you make an appointment with
your advisor immediately. Completing the form this year should be
more straightforward than last year.
The online system should be more
robust after having coped with the
2015 process. Before you visit your
advisor, review all the documentation you have received from the
Department.
)FYOUPLANONMAKINGSIGNIlCANT
changes to the 2016 application,
state that you may require a longer
appointment than usual, so that
it can be completed in one visit.
The more complex cases may also
involve a solicitor, accountant and
valuer and some or all of the following transactions:
sAdding and/or changing the
name(s) on the herd number.
sCompleting a partnership application.
sTransferring entitlements using the
transfer application.
sCompleting a capital gains tax
return .
sCompleting a VAT return.
sUpdating your will.

from unused funds from the previous
year (2015), unused entitlements and
clawbacks.
The unused 2015 moneys are currently unknown. All entitlements
were used in 2015, so there are none
available from that source. To date
this year from speaking to advisors,
few farmers seem interested in selling
entitlements due to the 50% clawback
applied to sales. So this is unlikely to
yield a large pot for the NR.
In 2015, the NR granted BPS entitlements to successful applicants worth
€173. On top of this, all of the applicants were paid Greening which was
worth a further 44% (€77). Some of
WKHVHDSSOLFDQWVDOVRTXDOLoHGIRUWKH
Young Farmer Scheme (€65).
The rules of this year’s NR scheme
have not been announced yet. The
scheme is expected to open in late
March after the Department consult
with the farm organisations on the
shape of the scheme. The scheme is
mandatory as part of CAP with two
mandatory categories.

vYoung farmers.
vNew entrants.
If the funding available is very
limited this year, there is a possibility
of a lower allocation to successful applicants or perhaps tighter conditions.

Young Farmers Scheme

This scheme delivers a top-up to
young farmers who have recently
taken up farming. To be eligible you
PXVWKDYHVWDUWHGLQWKHODVWoYH\HDUV
and you must be 40 years or less in
2016. Once you qualify, you can avail
RI WKHSD\PHQWIRUXSWRoYH\HDUV
The date your name appeared on the
herd number is the year you started.
If you start farming in 2016, you are
guaranteed to get at least four payPHQWVqWKHoIWKDQGoQDOSD\PHQW
depends upon what happens in the
next CAP negotiations. The payment
is payable on a maximum of 50 entitlements. The payment is worth about
€65. I expect that the terms and conditions will be broadly similar to last
year. The funding for this scheme is

similar every year during the current
CAP agreement. Those who applied
last year must reapply for the next
payment on the online BPS application system as part of the BPS application. New applicants must complete
a separate online YFS application.
This application is in the Department’s online application system.

Deadlines

The deadline for all schemes (BPS, NR
and YFS) will be Monday 16 May 2016.
This will not be extended. As for other
years, amendments can be made after
submission of the application until
the end of May. Reasons for making
an amendment include:
vCorrecting an obvious error (minor
clerical error).
vAdding or deleting a parcel.
vChange of use of a parcel.
vAll amendment forms will be acknowledged in writing.
vTicking/unticking the ANC box.
vTicking of the YFS box (where applicable).
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Taking the ‘con’
out of conacre
Why both farmers and
landowners should
seriously consider
long-term leasing
Tom Curran
Teagasc Rural Economy
& Development Programme

Long-term
leasing
BOOKLET
Long-term
leasing makes
a lot of sense
for both the
landowner
and the active
farmer in terms
of land use and
maintaining the
land in a good
productive
state. It also
makes sense
lNANCIALLYTO
both parties
as it allows the
active farmer
TOBETTERJUSTIFY
ANYREQUIREDINvestments and
the landowner
HASTHEBENElT
of the income
tax incentives.
A booklet on
long-term land
leasing is available at http://
www.teagasc.
ie/publications/

S

hort-term, 11-month land rental
has long been part of Irish
farming. But there are a number
RI VLJQLoFDQWQHJDWLYHVDWWDFKHGWR
LW)RUWKHDFWLYHIDUPHULW VGLIoFXOW
WRSODQWKHEXVLQHVVDQGLQYHVWLQ
the rented land. For the landowner,
FRQDFUHRIIHUVpH[LELOLW\EXWWKHODQG
PD\EHFRPHUXQGRZQWKHLQFRPHLV
WD[DEOHDQGWKHUHPD\EHLPSOLFDWLRQV
IRUFDSLWDOWD[HVLQWUDQVIHUULQJWKH
ODQGWRDIDPLO\PHPEHU/RQJWHUP
OHDVLQJRIIHUVDQXPEHURI UHDOO\
VLJQLoFDQWEHQHoWVFRPSDUHGZLWK
FRQDFUH

What is a land lease?

A land lease is a written legal agreement between a landowner (lessor)
DQGDQDFWLYHIDUPHU OHVVHH ,WLV
VLJQHGE\ERWKSDUWLHVZLWQHVVHGE\
an independent person and stamped
E\5HYHQXH'HWDLOVWREHLQFOXGHG
vTerm of the lease.
v$QQXDOSD\PHQWDQGSD\PHQWSURFHGXUH
v'HWDLOVRI WKHODQGXVHDQGWKHXSkeep of the land.
v,QVXUDQFH
v7UHDWPHQWRI %DVLF3D\PHQWHQWLWOHments.
v$FODXVHSUHYHQWLQJVXEOHWWLQJ
v7KHOHDVHPXVWEHVWDPSHGE\5HYHQXHDQGUHJLVWHUHGZLWKWKH3URSHUW\
5HJLVWUDWLRQ$XWKRULW\ 35$, 

Legal advice
7KHSHRSOHLQYROYHGLQWKHOHDVHPXVW
VLJQXSWRWKHFRQGLWLRQVFRQWDLQHG
in the written lease agreement. While
there are template lease agreements
DYDLODEOHLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRWDLORUWKH
lease agreement to the needs of both
WKHOHVVRUDQGWKHOHVVHH$QH[DPSOH
RI WKLVZRXOGEHWKHXSNHHSRI IHQFHV
or hedges on the farm. The responsiELOLW\IRUWKLVVKRXOGEHFOHDUO\VWDWHG
LQWKHOHDVH+DYHDVROLFLWRUUHYLHZ

the terms of the lease before signing.
)DUPEXLOGLQJVVKRXOGJHQHUDOO\EH
dealt with in a separate agreement to
DYRLGDQ\LVVXHVZLWKWKH/DQGORUG
7HQDQW$FW$OWHUQDWLYHO\DVHSDUDWH
UHQXQFLDWLRQFODXVHPD\EHVLJQHGE\
ERWKSDUWLHVZKHUHWKHWHQDQWZDLYHV
DQ\ULJKWVXQGHUWKH/DQGORUG7HQDQW
$FWDWWKHRXWVHWRI WKHOHDVH
6RZK\VKRXOGODQGRZQHUVFRQVLGHU
long-term land leasing?

1. Enhanced tax relief incentives
7KHLQFRPHWD[LQFHQWLYHVZHUH
HQKDQFHGE\5HYHQXHDQGWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI $JULFXOWXUH)RRGDQGWKH
Marine in 2014 to make leasing more
DWWUDFWLYHWRODQGRZQHUVZKRGLGQRW
ZLVKWRIDUPWKHODQGWKHPVHOYHV7KH
FKDQJHVZHUHDOVRGHVLJQHGWRHQFRXUDJHODQGRZQHUVZKRDOUHDG\KDGWKHLU
ODQGOHWRXWRQFRQDFUHWRFKDQJHWR
long-term land leasing.
6LQFHWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRI WKHVHQHZ
LQFRPHWD[LQFHQWLYHVDVXUYH\FDUULHGRXWE\WKH'HSDUWPHQWRI $JULFXOWXUH)RRGDQGWKH0DULQHVKRZHG
that the use of long-term land leasing
LQFUHDVHGE\LQ7KHWD[IUHH
thresholds are shown in Table 1.
6RPHIXUWKHUFKDQJHVLQWURGXFHG
ZHUHWKDWODQGFDQQRZEHOHDVHG
IRUXSWR\HDUVZLWKRXWDIIHFWLQJ
WKHODQGRZQHU VULJKWWRTXDOLI\IRU
UHWLUHPHQWUHOLHI RQFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[
/LPLWHGFRPSDQLHVFDQQRZTXDOLI\
WKHODQGRZQHUIRUWKHLQFRPHWD[
LQFHQWLYHV
3D\PHQWVUHFHLYHGXQGHUWKH%DVLF
3D\PHQW6FKHPHDQGWKHDJUHHGODQG
OHDVHIHHSHUDFUH RUSHUKHFWDUH FDQ
EHDGGHGWRJHWKHUDVWD[IUHHLQFRPH
XQGHUWKHUHOHYDQWWKUHVKROG7KH
ODQGRZQHUPXVWVWLOOSD\356,DQG
86&RQWKLVLQFRPH7KHDPRXQWRI 
LQFRPHLQYROYHGPD\GHWHUPLQHWKH
length of the lease agreed. If land
LVFRRZQHGEHWZHHQDKXVEDQGDQG
ZLIHWKHUHOHYDQWWKUHVKROGVVKRZQLQ
7DEOHFDQEHGRXEOHG

Where land is let
on conacre for more
than 10 years, the
landowner may not
qualify for retirement relief on capital
gains tax if the farm
is sold or transferred
to a family member.

Table 1: Income tax incentives for
long-term land leasing
Term of lease
Max tax-free
Income/year
&IVETOSEVENYEARS
3EVENTOYEARS
4ENTOYEARS
-ORETHANYEARS

€18,000
€22,500
€30,000
€40,000
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CASE
STUDY

John and Mary are in their early
sixties and they want to step back
from farming. They are looking at
the option of leasing the farm to a
third party to avail of the income tax
incentives. John is the sole owner
of the 32ha farm and there are 32
entitlements worth €260/ha. The
farm is a grassland farm and is very
good quality land.
To maximise the income that is
covered by the income tax exemption, they are looking at leasing the
farm and entitlements for 15 years.
The total potential income is
€24,320 including a lease payment
of €500 per hectare and entitlements worth €260 per hectare.
All of this income would be tax free
as it comes under the threshold of
€30,000 for a 10- to 15-year lease.
Table 2 illustrates the advantages of
leasing the land long-term and availing of the income tax incentives.

Table 2: Net lease income
32ha at €500/ha (plus Total lease income
Lease income threshold Income tax payable
lease of 32 entitle(land and entitlements) for 15-year lease
with lease income
ments at €260/ha)
exemption
Long-term lease
€24,320
€30,000
€0
(10-15 years)
* NOTE 1: Assumes all lease income is taxable. It also excludes tax credits, USC and PRSI.

To qualify for the income-tax incentives, land can only be leased to nonrelatives. The only exception to this
is the uncle/aunt to nephew/niece
relationship.

2. Providing an opportunity for lessee
to invest in the land

By opting for a long-term lease, the
landowner is providing the opportunity to the active farmer to invest in
the land during the term of the lease.
This means that the land may be
better looked after and more productive both during and at the end of the
lease.

3. Qualify for retirement relief on transfer or sale of the farm

Where land is let on conacre for more
than 10 years, the landowner may
not qualify for retirement relief on
capital gains tax if the farm is sold or
transferred to a family member. Leas-

ing the land long-term provides the
structure to avoid this happening.

Why should active farmers consider
long-term land leasing?
1. Security of tenure

An active farmer (lessee) who is using long-term leased land as part of
their farming operations can better
plan their business in terms of lands
farmed, stock carried and crops
grown. It gives more certainty to the
business, the scale of farming operations and may provide expansion opportunities. This is the key advantage
for the active farmer.

"ETTERlNANCIALJUSTIlCATIONFORTHE
required investment
With a long-term lease, the active
IDUPHU OHVVHH FDQMXVWLI\oQDQFLDO
investment in any improvement

Income tax payable
without lease income
exemption*
€4,864

works that are necessary to the land
in order to farm it productively. Such
investments may include: reclamation, soil fertility, reseeding, roadways, fencing and the provision of
adequate water supply.

3. Farm buildings may come
with the land which will reduce
capital investment

In a situation where the active farmer
is expanding their farm business,
making use of existing facilities can
greatly reduce any capital investment
required in buildings. Such investment may include the provision of
animal housing, slurry storage and
silage facilities.
A good reference is the publication
Guidelines to Long-term Land Leasing,
which can be found on the Teagasc
website.
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business management

The bank – the business
partner you can’t do without
Kevin Connolly
Finance specialist, Teagasc Rural
Economy and Development
Programme

B

anks have two primary
functions. Firstly, to provide
oQDQFHDQGVHFRQGO\WRKHOS
you manage the day-to-day dealings
of your business by providing your
current account, deposit accounts
and short-term borrowing facilities,
such as overdrafts, stocking loans and
credit card accounts.

The current account – the basics

The current account acts as the main
point of contact between you, your
business and the bank. The account
has a fairly complete record of how
much money came in (usually income
from sales or direct payments) and
how much was paid out to meet the
running costs of the business and
your personal drawings.
Banks refer to the current account
as the “track record” of a customer’s
dealings with them. More importantly, you can also make use of
your own bank account data to help
PDQDJHGD\WRGD\FDVKpRZDQGWUDFN
spending.
Using a cashier in a bank branch to
lodge a cheque or cash or to make a
withdrawal is becoming more expensive as a result of transaction charges
and is less convenient, as cashiers
become rarer than hens’ teeth.
Farm businesses are increasingly
using modern direct debits, standing orders, on-demand electronic
transfers, mobile or internet banking,
credit cards and debit cards.
All of these methods of transferring funds usually cost less in bank
charges and allow speedier movement
of funds between accounts.

Standing order (SO) v direct debit
(DD) – what’s the difference?

A standing order is set up by the bank
account holder to create an ongoing
(for example, every week or month)
WUDQVIHURI Do[HGDPRXQWRI PRQH\
to another bank account. To set one
up, you need the bank account details
of the receiving bank – the bank idenWLoHUFRGH %,& DQGLQWHUQDWLRQDO
EDQNDFFRXQWQXPEHU ,%$1 
Most online banking systems allow
you to set up standing orders your-

you can trace what it was for at a
future date.

For any business looking to
AVAILOFBANKlNANCE ITIS
worthwhile preparing well
and having a clear idea of
what the loan will be used for
self, so you can easily move money
between your own accounts – such
as from your current account to a
deposit account for regular savings.
A direct debit is a request from
another bank account for the transfer
of a variable amount of money from
\RXUDFFRXQW,WUHTXLUHVWKDW\RX
have pre-authorised this transfer, but
rather than being initiated from your
account (as with a standing order),
the order to transfer funds comes
from the payee’s account.
The organisation requesting the
transfer must issue you with an invoice a number of weeks in advance
of the direct debit so that you have a
chance to query the payment before it
is made.
The bank charges, but also the taxes
LPSRVHGE\*RYHUQPHQWRQoQDQFLDO
transactions, are all encouraging less
cash and cheque transactions and
more electronic or card transactions.
From 1 January 2016, there was a
change in the charge for withdrawing
cash from a “hole-in-the-wall” ATM
as 12cents stamp duty is levied on
each use of a card to withdraw cash –
subject to a maximum yearly charge
of €2.50. Electronic transfers usually still incur transaction charges,
imposed by the bank, and stamp duty
charges, such as the annual charge on
the use of credit or debit cards.
These stamp duty charges are much
less in that there is usually just an
annual charge for the use of a credit
or debit card, rather than the current
stamp duty of €0.50 on each and every
cheque.
Many people still prefer using
cheques, as it allows them to record
the details of the transaction on the
stub. They feel it will be easier to
categorise the expense for accounts
purposes.
But online transfers of money also
allow you to add a message or further
information to a transaction, so that

Become account vigilant

As electronic payments increase, it
becomes more important than ever to
monitor your business’s current account. Many businesses still receive
a monthly bank statement on paper,
although some banks incentivise
customers to move to an electronic
statement received via email or
viewed online.
,WLVDJRRGLGHDWRkFKHFNLQyZLWK
your current account more than once
a month.
v:KDWLV\RXUEDODQFH",VLWDURXQG
what you would expect?
vDo you know what all the various
transactions (transfers in and out)
listed for the account were for?
v&DQ\RXVHHZKDWIXWXUHWUDQVIHUV
are pending (due to happen in the
next month) and will there be funds
there to meet them?
Online and mobile banking has
improved a lot with screens that are
easier to navigate around and there’s
a lot more options to use to help manage your accounts.
You can group transactions together
by category (using the description attached to the electronic transactions)
DQGVHDUFKIRUDVSHFLoFFKHTXHE\
number or date.
Apart from monitoring your current
account it is also a good idea to check,
at least once a year, the total debt on
the business. A simple list of all the
debts with the main terms and interest rates will focus the mind on how
to manage the current debt, as well as
assisting in decisions about taking on
additional loans to fund new investments.

The golden rules of current account
management
1HYHUZULWHFKHTXHVIRUDPRXQWV
that exceed the account balance plus
maximum overdraft facility – if there
is one. Regularly incurring referral
fees due to unpaid direct debits or
bounced cheques is seen by the bank
as an indication of your inability to
SURSHUO\PDQDJHFDVKpRZ
Similarly, not abiding by conditions
such as bringing the current account
back into the black for at least 30 days
during the year is seen as a black
mark on your current account track
record.
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Figure 1: A useful table to help monitor your debt

You can help avoid this by keeping the overdraft facility exclusively
for meeting short-term demands for
funds such as the regular running
costs of the business, rather than
spending it on large outlays.
These might include spending on
large-sum investments, such as buildings or machinery, which usually
don’t generate enough income in the
short-term to recharge the account
with funds.
Apart from tarnishing your account
management record, exceeding the
overdraft means you can end up paying surcharge interest on top of the
substantial overdraft interest rate.

Preparing a loan application

Another very useful support that
banks offer is to assist businesses in
oQDQFLQJODUJHLQYHVWPHQWV7KHUHLV
scope to negotiate rates, but the bank
will work through a formula to set its
rate after assessing the risk and the
repayment capacity.
Most banks price their interest rates
based on a margin over the “cost of
funds” – i.e. what it costs them to borrow the money on the money markets.
Calculating a borrower’s repayment capacity involves assessing the
amount of free cash that the business
potentially has available to make

repayments on the new borrowings.
The following formula gives an idea
of how this repayment capacity is
calculated in practice:

Calculating repayment capacity
1HW3URoW IURPDFFRXQWVRUH3URoW
Monitor).
Plus
Non cash deductions (e.g.
inventory change, depreciation
charged).
Less
Living expenses (household
running costs, pension and health
insurance payments).
Less
Expected Income Tax to be
paid.
Less
Principal to be repaid on
current loans (the interest fraction is
already deducted in the calculation of
QHWSURoW 
Less
Annual cash spend to fund
small investments and other outlays
Equals Free Cash available to make
repayments on new loans.
Apart from repayment capacity, the
bank will also look at your previous
track record at managing your current account (as outlined earlier), the
amount of your own funds you will
be contributing to the investment and
the security you have available.
A detailed loan application form
will supply the bank with much of
the information they need, but ad-

ditional information can also be used
to support an application.
Banks are now routinely requesting
WKUHH\HDUVRI WD[DFFRXQWVH3URoW
Monitor reports and ICBF reports,
if available, to help give a picture of
WKHIDUPoQDQFLDODQGSURGXFWLRQ
characteristics.
3URMHFWHGFDVKpRZVIRUWKUHHWRoYH
years with a projected balance sheet
for the same period can also be useful
to demonstrate to the bank that the
investment is going to have a positive
HIIHFWRQWKHoQDQFLDOVWDWXVRI WKH
business over the term of the loan.
The bank uses these projections
to satisfy itself that the loan can
be repaid and the business can still
meet its other obligations over the
term of the loan. Stress-testing these
FDVKpRZVE\DVVHVVLQJWKHHIIHFWRI 
higher interest rates and lower prices
for sales product are also routinely
carried out by the bank.
For any business looking to avail
RI EDQNoQDQFHLWLVZRUWKZKLOH
preparing well and having a clear
idea of what the loan will be used
for and what effect it will have on
your business. Backing this up with
ZHOOSUHSDUHGoQDQFLDOSURMHFWLRQV
FDVKpRZV FDQJUHDWO\KHOSLQJHWWLQJ
the best deal and best terms possible
from the bank.
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tillage

Aim for high
yields and
premium crops
Preventing or minimising possible losses on
production eating into the Basic Payment Scheme
and Greening payments will be a challenge in 2016
Tim O’Donovan
Crop Specialist, Teagasc Crops,
Environment, and Land Use
Programme

What can you do to protect your
income?
/RZHU\LHOGLQJoHOGVRUSDUWVRI 
oHOGVVXFKDVKHDGODQGVZLOOQRW
leave a margin. Could a tonne of lime,
alleviating compaction, or remedial
drainage help? In most cases – no, but
examine all the options. Look to beans
and oilseed rape to spread drilling and
harvest windows.
When deciding whether or not to
GULOOODQGNQRZLQJWKHo[HGPDFKLQery costs such as HP payments, insurance and depreciation as opposed to
the variable machinery costs, such as
labour, fuel and wearing part repairs,
is very useful.
<RXUEXGJHWPD\VKRZDoHOGPDNing a loss but take off the overheads
such as car, phone, electricity and
o[HGPDFKLQHU\FRVWVDQGLWVKRZV
DSURoW6RDEORFNRI ODQGPD\EH
diluting the burden of overhead costs
on your remaining land. Of course,
the risk and labour input must be balanced against this.

Larry Murphy
Teagasc B&T tillage advisor

S

everal years of record global
harvests of wheat, maize and
soya, average yields rising
at 1.1% and demand at 0.9%, plus
adverse currency movements add up
to a chastening background for tillage
farmers.
Teagasc budgets (Table 1) forecast
a green grain price of around €135/
tonne. The current forward price
is closer to €120/t and it is changing
every day as currency markets exert
WKHLULQpXHQFH<LHOGVLQZHUH
exceptional and will be hard to match
let alone beat. Savings on fuel and
fertiliser may not enough to offset the
fall in grain prices.

Table 1: Teagasc spring crop margins 2016 (€/ac not incl VAT)
Wheat
Barley
(spring) (spring)

Oats
Rape
Beans
Fodder Maize
(spring) (spring) (spring) beet

Seed

34

34

32

36

56

73

81

Fertilisers

142

127

116

101

61

214

184

Sprays

77

56

52

15

67

105

45

Miscellaneous

28

25

23

11

19

54

164

Hire machinery

175

160

168

187

159

248

264

Total variable costs

466

403

392

352

363

695

739

Break-even yield

3.1

3.0

2.9

1.0

2.1

19.9

16.4

Net price (€/t)

145

135

135

350

170

35

45

AID/subsidy

0

0

0

0

101

0

0

Straw

32

40

36

0

0

0

0

Target yield

3.6

3.2

3.0

1.4

2.4

26

22

Margin at target yield 98

70

50

138

146

215

365

Where possible, maximise the area
of premium crops for human feeds,
seed, milling and malt. Fodder beet
and maize can leave very good margins but you need a keen buyer.
There may be valid entitlement or
greening reasons to stick with a block
of rented land.
However, from my analysis of growHUV oJXUHVIURPDQGSURMHFWLQJ
forward for 2016, most rented land
will only leave a margin where wheat
yields are over 5t/ac or barley yields
are over 4t/ac. And that’s when rents
are modest, say €150/ac, and everything goes your way. Other crops on
rented land need equally high yields
or must attract a premium to leave a
margin.
In summary, only the highest yielding land will leave a margin in 2016,
especially on rented ground and if
you are producing feed grains. Maximise premium and break crops where
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SRVVLEOHDQGFRQVLGHUWKHLUEHQHoWV
across the whole rotation.

Crop selection and rotations

Results from the CROPQUEST study
carried out by Teagasc researchers
tell us that using break crops will give
D\LHOGEHQHoWRQDYHUDJHWR
the following crop versus continuous
cropping.
We have a low level of crop rotation in Ireland. We need rotations
IRUPDQ\UHDVRQVVXFKDVGLVHDVH
EUHDNZHHGFRQWURODQGVRLOIHUWLOLW\
especially now that land is in continuous cultivation. Good break crops are
EHDQVRLOVHHGUDSHIRGGHUEHHWPDL]H
DQGRI FRXUVHJUDVV
Robert O’Connor who farms at
&XVKLQVWRZQ1HZ5RVV&R:H[IRUG
says he is fortunate to have acid
brown earth soil which is suitable for
growing many crops. His crop choices
are focused on high value rather

than high output. “I try to go where
WKHGHPDQGLVyVD\V5REHUWk7KDW
often means growing premium crops
like malting barley or crops for seed
production.

Results from the
CROPQUEST study
carried out by Teagasc
researchers tell us that using
break crops will give a 10%
YIELDBENElTONAVERAGE
k,KDYHDoJXUHLQP\PLQGIRUVD\
malting barley and if markets offer
WKDW KHJHWVDWH[WZLWKDSULFHWRQQH
HDFKZHHNIURP%RRUWPDOW , OOVHOO
some grain forward but not more than
70% of the projected crop. The days of

Today’sfarm

Robert O’Connor and Larry Murphy
in a crop of oilseed rape for seed.
Male and female plants are grown
in separate lines to facilitate
CROSS FERTILISATIONATmOWERING

waiting until the day of harvest are
JRQHy
Robert’s main crops are spring malt
EDUOH\DQGRYHUWKHODVWIHZVHDVRQV
KHKDVDOVRJURZQZLQWHURDWVVSULQJ
wheat and winter oilseed rape. Like
most malting barley farmers in the
DUHDWKHFRQWUDFWHGWRQQDJHLVVWDWLF
“We aim to select crops that are
likely to give the best return and three
WRQQHVRI VSULQJEDUOH\DW WLV
QRWZRUWKZKLOHVRZHJUHZEHDQV
and oilseed rape last year. Having
some winter crops in the ground
reduces the workload in the spring
and spreads the harvest risk when it
FRPHVWRZHDWKHUDQGKDUYHVWLQJy
This is Robert’s third year growing
winter oilseed rape for seed and it
is overwintering well. “It’s the ideal
FURSyKHVD\Vk,WOHDYHVDGHFHQWPDUgin and it’s a break crop… unfortuQDWHO\\RXFDQUHDOO\RQO\HYHUJURZ
LWRQFHRQDSLHFHRI ODQGy
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tillage

Spring barley
– know how
much to sow
Michael McCarthy
Teagasc B&T tillage advisor, Thurles

Barley will
compensate
somewhat
for higher or
lower plant
numbers by
producing
higher or
lower tiller
numbers

R

esearch has shown that there
is a direct correlation between
grain numbers/m2 at harvest
and barley yield. So it’s vital to establish and manage the crop well.
Grain number is the key determinant of yield in spring barley (assuming weeds, disease, weather and
fertility are right). Wheat grains will
plump up if their numbers are few
and conditions good. But if you don’t
KDYHHQRXJKEDUOH\JUDLQVRQWKHoHOG
DWJUDLQoOO\LHOGZLOOJRDEHJJLQJ
So how do you make sure you give
the crop every chance to harvest the
potential yield? Grain number per
VTXDUHPHWUHLVPDLQO\LQpXHQFHGE\
ear number which, in turn, depends
on plant number and the number of
shoots per plant. Establishing the
correct number of barley plants is essential to achieving high yields.
Barley will compensate somewhat
for higher or lower plant numbers by
producing higher or lower tiller numbers but there is a limit to how much
the crop can adjust.

How many plants do I need
to establish?

In order to achieve maximum yield
you need to establish the right number of plants to produce enough good
sized ears of grain at harvest time.
Research from Teagasc Oak Park
shows a spring barley plant population of approximately 300 plants/m² is
required to achieve maximum yield.
Such a plant population should in
turn produce a canopy of 1,000 to 1,100
shoots/m². Use the table as a guide to
target plant populations, in order to
achieve 1,000 shoots/m2.
Don’t confuse establishment with
germination percentage. Essentially,
establishment rate is the percentage
of seed that will survive to create a viable plant count. If we sow a random
sample of 100 seeds (assuming the
minimum standard of germination of
85%), we can expect 85 to germinate.
However, slugs, crows, stones and
compaction can all reduce the number
of plants that make it above ground
(generally we assume this loss to be
10%), giving us an establishment rate
of 75%. When sowing into a cold seed
bed, it is not uncommon for only 60%
to 70% of seeds to establish. This is
where your previous experience and

Grain number is the
key determinant
of yield in spring
barley.

LEFT: Mike
McCarthy and
Willie Hanrahan
examine barley seed.
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Table 1: Sowing targets
Sowing date (week)
Target plants m2

Up to
mid-March

280

Mid late
March

300

seedbed conditions need to be taken
into account.
Willie Hanrahan and his father, also
Willie, grow or contract over 700 acres
of winter wheat, winter barley, winter
oats and spring barley centred on
Crough Keal, Clogheen, Co Tipperary.
k:HXVHH[FOXVLYHO\FHUWLoHGVHHGy
says Willie senior, “We feel it’s worthZKLOHWRXVHFHUWLoHGVHHGEXWZLWK
the expense involved you want to get
WKHVHHGUDWHDEVROXWHO\ULJKWy
The Hanrahans take into account
advice from their merchant, Dairygold, their customers such as Bretts
and also Teagasc. “We’ll certainly take
into account the 1,000 grain weight,
the date of sowing and weather conditions but soils are reasonably uniform
around here so that’s somewhat less
RI DIDFWRUyVD\V:LOOLH+DQUDKDQ

What is the correct seeding rate?

Once you have decided how many
plants you would like to establish,
you need to calculate your seeding
rate. If you sow too few seeds, you
are then depending on the tillering
capacity (i.e. the ability to produce a
number of seed heads from one seed)
of the crop to achieve this. Sowing too
many seeds will result in unnecessary
expense and a crop of tall and weak

Early to
mid-April

300

Late April
325

plants. This will lead to increased risk
of lodging and a lot of small ears at
harvest time. To determine the corUHFWVHHGLQJUDWHIRU\RXUoHOGVWDNH
the following factors into account:
vSeed quality (germination%, thousand grain weight, variety).
vSoil conditions.
vTime of year.
vAnticipated pest problems.
vPrevious experience.
Thousand grain weight (TGW) is
the weight of a thousand grains and
is expressed in grammes. It varies
according to seed size and variety.
The DAFM provides standard TGWs
associated with each variety but these
should only be used as a guide, and
it’s more appropriate to establish the
TGW of the relevant seed lot. If you
cannot locate the TGW on the label;
ask the merchant. Seeding rate can
be calculated using the following
formula:
TGW x target plant population/m2
% establishment
Let’s assume a TGW of 45. Sowing
date is 20 March and conditions are
good and dry but cold so establishment will be 75%.
45 x 300

75% = 185kg/ha or 11.5 st/acre
If you were to repeat the same equation but with a TGW of 43 for instance
the result would be as follows,
43 x 300
75% = 172kg/ha or 11st/acre
As you can see, a difference of just
three grammes in a TGW resulted in
a variation of 13kg/ha. Varieties can
often vary like this in TGW, so calibration is key. It can be very tempting to
MXVWNHHSSODQWLQJZKHQSHRSOHoQDOO\
JHWRXWLQWRoHOGVEXWWKLVYDULDWLRQ
should be taken into account especially when changing variety.
Your machine may have been accurately sowing one variety, but changing to another without re-calibration
may result in a seeding rate either too
heavy or too light. This can result in
unnecessary expense or loss of yield.
In my experience, certain seed dressings can also have an effect on seed
rate. Sometimes seed dressing can
vary between seed suppliers so, again,
calibration is necessary.
So, there is no direct answer to the
question ‘‘At what rate do I sow barley?’’ No general seeding rate exists
DQGVHYHUDOIDFWRUVFDQLQpXHQFHWKH
result. However, one thing is certainly
clear. The seed rate calculator must be
used if correct establishment is to be
achieved.
“Particularly when margins are
tight it’s essential to establish the
right number of plants, ears and
JUDLQVyFRQFOXGHV:LOOLH+DQUDKDQ
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soils

Lime: the
forgotten
fertiliser
Mark Plunkett & David Wall
Teagasc, Johnstown Castle, Wexford

I

t is well recognised that liming is an essential ingredient
in maximising the production
potential of our soils. Liming acidic
grassland soils can release up to 80kg
of nitrogen (N), which is worth €80/
ha annually.
Maintaining the soil pH in the
optimum range of 6.3 to 6.5 will also
increase the availability of stored soil
P and fresh fertiliser and manure P.
The application of lime is often inpXHQFHGE\IDFWRUVVXFKDVFDVKpRZ
and weather conditions. Based on soil
test results and lime use statistics
over the last three decades, there
are clear indications that lime is the
forgotten fertiliser on the majority of
Irish farms.

Soil testing and lime advice – what
should you do?

Test soils on a regular basis (once evHU\WKUHHWRoYH\HDUV WRPRQLWRUVRLO
pH levels. This will provide a reliable
basis for calculating the rate of lime
required to suit the soil types on your
farm. It is also important to select the
correct type of lime; i.e. calcium (C) v
magnesium (Mg).
Where soil magnesium levels are
low (<50ppm), apply magnesium limestone to correct soil pH and Mg levels.
Knowing the lime requirement for
your soils is the starting point to planning and organising what and where
lime applications are needed.

Liming strategies – which scenario
does your farm fall into?

The following are three possible
scenarios that you may identify for
your farm when you receive your soil
test results.

LIME

THE FACTS
s 65% to 70% of grassland soils are
below the target soil pH6.3.
s 60% of tillage soils are below the
target soil pH6.5.
s National lime use currently ~50%
of what it was in the 1980s.
s Grassland mineral soils release up
to 80kg N/ha once restored to soil
pH6.3.
s Maintaining the correct soil pH is
critical for nutrient availability of N,
P and K.
s Lime will increase the production
potential of acidic soils by t1.0t/ha
of grass DM.

1. Maintenance lime applications
Soil testing on a regular basis and
liming as per recommended on your
test report is a good approach to
liming. In this situation, a comparatively small quantity of lime may be
required on a regular basis, depending on the farming system.
This can be applied at any time of
the year to maintain optimum soil
pH. For example, lime can be applied
at sowing time on tillage farms or on
grassland farms when covers are low
(e.g. post-silage harvest).
It is good practice to apply lime
to 20% of the farm annually. This
VWUDWHJ\KDVPDQ\EHQHoWV)LUVWO\
VSUHDGLQJWKHFRVWRI OLPHRYHUoYH
years. For example, take a 100-acre
farm that requires a maintenance
lime application of 2t/ac over each
oYH\HDUSHULRG,I OLPHZDVDSSOLHG

to 20 acres per annum, it represents
a relatively small annual farm lime
maintenance cost of €5/ac/year (total
€500 per year) with ground limestone
costing €25/t.
Secondly, on farms with a risk of
high molybdenum (Mo), treating 20%
of the farm annually reduces the risk
RI DFXWHFRSSHUGHoFLHQF\DFURVVWKH
entire farm from occurring in cattle.
2. Half of the farm requires lime
Soil test results indicate that 50% of
the farm requires lime. Therefore,
target lime applications to those
oHOGVEDVHGRQVRLOUHVXOWV,WLVQRW
advisable to exceed 3t/ac in a single
application.
Apply lime when soil conditions
are suitable, for example early spring
WLPHDIWHUJUD]LQJDIWHUoUVWFXW
silage or at reseeding. On tillage land,
apply lime to ploughed soils after
rolling or pressing and work into the
seedbed during crop establishment.
Alternatively, you could apply lime to
VWXEEOHoHOGVDIWHUKDUYHVW
In this example, our 100-acre farm
requires 4t/ac of lime on 50% of
the area. This approach will require
DGGLWLRQDOFDVKpRZWRFRYHUWKHFRVW
Apply 50% now and the remainder
in year three. The cost of lime is now
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Based on soil test
results and lime use
statistics over the
last three decades,
there are clear
indications that lime
is the forgotten fertiliser on the majority
of Irish farms.

spread over a three-year period, with
an initial whole-farm cost of €25/ac
in year one and the remaining €25/
ac in year three. In subsequent years,
lime should be applied on a maintenance approach for the remainder of
the farm.
3. All of the farm requires lime
Where soil test results show that the
whole farm has sub-optimal soil pH,
a different approach will be required.
Low soil pH will be a major limiting
factor to the productivity of the farm.
Therefore, if grass or crop production is required across the whole
farm (i.e. for grass with reasonably
high stocking rate), it’s important to
focus on the whole farm to increase
performance, rather than a proportion of the farm.
It will be important to examine
the costs and budget accordingly to
spread the cost of lime. The strategy
is to apply 50% of the recommended
lime across the whole farm. For example, where the recommended rate
of lime is 3t/ac, apply 1.5t/ac now and
apply the balance in year three.
This will allow the opportunity to
FDSLWDOLVHRQWKHEHQHoWVRI OLPLQJ
from increased N, P and K availability
to enhance grass and grain produc-

tion. This strategy incurs a higher annual lime cost in the initial years. The
typical cost of lime in this situation
will be €38/ac in year one and €38/ac
in year three.
7KHPDLQGLIoFXOW\ZLWKWKLVVFHnario is getting suitable times of the
year to apply lime, as the whole farm
requires an application. This can be
done in a staged approach over time
by selecting smaller proportions of
the area (e.g. treating silage ground,
spring and autumn applications).
In this scenario, every opportunity
should be taken to improve soil pH
levels by applying lime over time.

s Calcium (Ca)
limestone
is faster
acting than
magnesium
limestone
in lifting soil
pH.
s Magnesium
(Mg) lime
has a somewhat slower
reaction time
and is more
suitable for
soils with
high Mo risk.
s Leave a
minimum of
three months
between lime
application
and closing
for grass
silage.
s Leave a
minimum of
three months
between liming and the
application
of urea or
slurry
s For crop establishment
apply lime at
sowing time
and work into
the seedbed
s On soils that
are prone
to poaching a ‘little
and often’
approach is
best.

Today’sfarm

Liming
TIPS

High molybdenum soils

Take care when liming high molybdenum-risk soils, as increasing soil
pH above 6.2 exacerbates the problem.
Increased Mo availability can lead to
reduced copper uptake in the rumen
DQGGHoFLHQF\LQFDWWOH UXVW\FRDWV 
Maintain a soil pH of less than
6.2 on these high Mo-risk soils. An
alternative strategy on these soils is
to lime to the target soil pH 6.3 as normal and to provide copper supplementation to the animals as routine.
Consult with local advisory services
to develop a liming strategy in situations where soil Mo is an issue.
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equine

Time to get
your horse
noticed
Importance of taking a
good photograph to
promote your animal
Declan McArdle
Equine Specialist,
Teagasc Rural Economy and
Development Programme

W

e live in a digital age where
the world is our oyster with
regard to promoting stock
for sale. It is the norm to upload photographs and videos of horses for sale
on the web, as clients are reluctant to
travel without seeing a photograph
DQGRUYLGHRRI WKHDQLPDOoUVW
In fact, I have heard of occasions
where buyers purchased horses from
photographs and videos posted without ever actually seeing the horse in
WKHpHVK$OWKRXJKDUDUHRFFXUUHQFH
LWLOOXVWUDWHVWKHLQpXHQFHDJRRG
photograph and video can have on
potential clients, assuming the horse
meets their requirements.
It is imperative when uploading
photos of your horse or pony that you
realise that this is your sales pitch
and presentation to potential customers. No amount of words will make
up for a bad photo or video.
However, unfortunately, many adverts posted of horses for sale do not
show the horse looking its best which,
in many cases, can have a negative
impact on the marketing campaign.
0RUHRIWHQWKDQQRW\RXoQGWKDW
people upload any old photograph at
hand to promote their stock. Many
are left subsequently scratching their
KHDGVDVWRZK\WKH\KDGGLIoFXOW\
selling their animal or why in a lot of
cases they got no enquiries at all.
It takes considerable time and preparation to take a suitable photograph

of your horse. Put yourself in the
shoes of the potential purchaser.
If you were to buy a horse in the
morning, how would you like it
presented to you? For example, if you
went to buy a car and visited a car
lot with two identical cars on offer,
except one is valeted and clean and
the other is not, which one would you
go for?
The age and the market you are tarJHWLQJVKRXOGLQpXHQFHWKHW\SHVRI 
photos you will post. One photo that
should be consistent for all animals
and all marketing campaigns is that
of the horse standing in open stance.

Sequence of legs for open stance

Near fore directly under the shoulder,
near hind directly under the point
of buttock, with the off fore slightly
behind the near fore leg and off hind
leg slightly in front of the near hind
leg (near side = side closest to viewer;
off side = side furthest away from
viewer).
You don’t need to be a professional
photographer to take a good photograph of your horse. The most
important thing is that the horse is
well presented and in the centre of
the photograph.
The quality of photographs taken
by smart phones today is quite high.
If the lighting is poor, even the most
sophisticated cameras will struggle to
take a good photograph though.
Taking a good photograph of your
horse requires planning:
vPick a location which has a neutral
background, preferably a hedge or
wall. The surface should be hard and
level.
vPick a day when the weather is good,
preferably with the sun shining, and
when taking the photograph, the sun
is behind the camera.
v$WDPLQLPXPWZRDVVLVWDQWVDUHUHquired to aid the photographer; one to
hold the horse and the other to get the
horse’s attention, i.e. so that the horse

stands alert and is looking forward
with its ears pricked forward.
vHelpful things to have at hand
include a bucket with feed in it,
something that rattles or something
to wave in the air.
vThe horse should be in good health
and have its feet trimmed. The mane
should be lying neatly to the off side
or plaited.
vIf younger than three, the animal
VKRXOGZHDUDFOHDQFRUUHFWO\oWWHG
leather head collar.
vIf three years of age and over, it
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should be wearing a clean and corUHFWO\oWWHGEULGOH
Photographs to consider including, depending on the age of
animal:
vA side-on shot of the horse/pony
standing in open stance, alert
but relaxed, with ears pricked forZDUG
vA photo of the horse loose jumping or under saddle, preferably side
RQZLWKWKHIHQFH,I EHLQJULGGHQWKH
rider should be smartly dressed and
ZHDUDKHOPHW

v$JRRGKHDGVKRWRI WKHKRUVH
vThe horse should be in good health
DQGZHOOWXUQHGRXW
If selling a foal:
v The foal should be in good condition
DQGoQLVKHGFRDWLQJRUVKHGGLQJ
The marketplace is very competitive, particularly the middle market
IRUFOLHQWV7KHUHIRUHLWLVLQ\RXU
best interests to upload photographs
of your horse looking its best in order
to give you the greatest possibility of
attracting clients through the farm
JDWH
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forestry

Forestry clinics:
key messages
Frances McHugh
Forestry specialist, Teagasc Crops
Environment & Land Use Programme

O

ver 500 appointments were
made during the recent
nationwide series of Teagasc
forestry advisory clinics. Here are
some of the most frequently asked
questions.

What do I need to know about changing land-use to forestry?

vForestry is a permanent change of
land use. Before trees are harvested,
it is necessary to acquire a felling
licence. In the case of a clearfell,
there is normally a requirement to
replant (there is no grant at present
for replanting a forest).
vA well-managed plantation is a valuable asset. However, if we look at land
value in isolation, it is clear that in
some cases afforesting land can have
a negative effect on its value. This of
course depends on the pre-planting
value and care must be taken when
considering planting high value land.

How does the grant work?

Forestry grants are available from
the Forest Service (Department of
Agriculture, Food and the Marine)
under the Forestry Programme 20142020. DAFM sets the standards and approves grant and premium payments.
Grant and Premium Categories
(Table 1) fund the establishment of a
‘conventional’ forest with the main
objective being to produce commercial timber. GPC 9-12 present other
woodland establishment options.
7KHoUVWJUDQWLVDYDLODEOHWRFRYHU
the costs associated with the establishment of the forest and is payable
after planting. The balance is paid by
way of a second grant four years after
planting following successful establishment. Grant levels depend on tree
species and soil type.

Is there any reason why I wouldn’t get
grant approval?
Grant approval is not guaranteed. A
basic requirement is that the land
in question can support a productive timber crop. Of course, each site
must be checked against any relevant
environmental restrictions, e.g. NHA,
SAC, hen harrier SPA.
Relevant bodies are consulted in

Q&A
relation to approval for planting but
WKHoQDOGHFLVLRQLVZLWKWKH)RUHVW
Service, DAFM. For those planning
WREX\ODQGVSHFLoFDOO\WRSODQWLW
is vital that the relevant checks are
carried out to assess a land parcel’s
suitability.

How long do the premiums last?

Annual forestry premium payments
are available to compensate landowners for the loss in income earning
potential from the afforestation of
their land. New entrants are entitled
to annual forestry premiums based
on tree species and soil type. This
premium is payable for 15 years
(with the exception of agroforestry
DQGIRUHVWU\IRUoEUHVFKHPHVZKHUH
SUHPLXPVDUHSDLGIRUoYHDQG
years, respectively). See Table 2 for
premium rates.

What happens my Basic Payment
Scheme payments if I change land
use to forestry?

Eligible land planted with forestry
since 2009 and which will be afforested under the new Forestry
Programme 2014-2020 can be used to
activate BPS entitlements. This is a
major advantage for applicants who
DUHLQDSRVLWLRQWREHQHoW/DQGowners should ensure that land to
EHSODQWHGVDWLVoHVWKHUXOHVDURXQG
‘‘eligible land’’.

What are the best trees to plant?

A professional forester is required
to put together a forestry grant application. This includes tree species
recommendations. The forester
should consult with the landowner to
ensure they understand the choices
being made and that they satisfy the
landowner’s overall objectives.

How long will it take until harvest?

Anyone interested in planting some
land must have a clear appreciation
of the timescale of the proposed crop.
The 15-year duration of the premiums

will usually bring a well-managed
FURSWRoUVWWKLQQLQJ7KLQQLQJVFDQ
be carried out multiple times.
If a plantation is to be clearfelled;
a typical age for this for conifers
would be around 35 years whereas
broadleaves can vary but usually take
at least 50 years. In the case of many
EURDGOHDI ZRRGODQGVDoQDOFOHDUIHOO
might never happen but rather
replacement trees are planted, while
larger trees remain at wide spacing.

What are the predicted returns from
forests?

How returns from forestry are presented is always a debatable issue.
For example, presenting present-day
returns as an indication of what
might be achieved in 30 to 40 years’
time goes against basic economics.
However, it is important that potential forest owners have some idea of
potential returns from forestry.
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Grant/premium category (GPC)

First
grant
(€/ha)

Second
grant
(€/ha)

GPC 1 - unenclosed
GPC 2 - Sitka spruce / LP pine
GPC 3 - 10% diverse
GPC 4 – diverse
GPC 5 – broadleaves
GPC 6 – oak
GPC 7 – beech
GPC 8 – alder
GPC 9 – native woodland estb (a)
GPC 10 –native woodland estb.(b)
GPC 11 – agroforestry
'0#AqFORESTRYFORÚBRE
'0#BqFORESTRYFORÚBRE

1,575
2310
2,360
2,625
3,780
3,990
3,990
2,250
3,990
3,780
2,960
1,460
1,245

525
735
790
840
1,155
1,260
1,260
840
1,260
1,155
990
490
420

!DDITIONAL
fencing
ALLOCATION
(IS436)
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500

4ABLEPremium rates €/ha

Grant/premium category (GPC)
GPC 1 – unenclosed
GPC 2 – Sitka spruce/lodgepole pine
GPC 3 – 10% diverse
GPC 4 – diverse
GPC 5 – broadleaves
GPC 6 – oak
GPC 7 – beech
GPC 8 – alder
GPC 9 +10 – Native Woodland Estab.
GPC 11 – Agroforestry
'0#A Bq&ORESTRYFORÚBRE

!NNUALPREMIUMèHA
185
440
510
560
575
615
615
575
635
260
180

!LTERNATIVE
fencing
ALLOCATION
(non-IS436)
350
350
350
350
450
450
450
450
450
450
450
450
450

4OTAL
AVAILABLE
funding
(€/ha)
2,600
3,545
3,650
3,965
5,435
5,750
5,750
3,860
5,750
5,435
4,450
2,450
2,165
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4ABLEGrant rates/ha

Duration (years)
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
5
10

4ABLEComparing timber crop value based on land quality scenarios for Sitka
spruce
&ORESTRYGRANTSAREAVAILABLEFROMTHE
&OREST3ERVICE$EPARTMENTOF!GRICULTURE 
Food and the Marine) under the Forestry
0ROGRAMME 

3OILTYPE
Growth rate (yield class)
Crop rotation
NPV
AEV

'RASSRUSHWETMINERALSOIL
YC 24
35 years
€9,849/ha
€602/ha

,ESSFERTILERUSHYPEATYSOIL
YC 16
40 years
€7,113/ha
€415/ha

These are indicative values, and calculations are based on premium and timber sales revenues minus costs, including
INSPECTIONPATHS MAINTENANCE INSURANCE ROADINGANDREFORESTATION4HESElGURESDONOTTAKEINTOACCOUNTTHATTHE
Basic Payment Scheme can also be drawn down on eligible forestry ground.

It is important to recognise the
variation in forest productivity. Therefore, it is useful to compare returns
from forestry on different site types
on an annual per ha basis. This can
be done by calculating the net present
value of a forest (the total net value
of a timber crop over the rotation
expressed in today’s money).
This net present value can then be
presented as a series of equal cashpRZVRYHUWKHIRUHVW VURWDWLRQOHQJWK
It is this annual equivalent value,
ZKLFKFDQEHXVHGWRFRPSDUHUHWXUQV
from forestry against other farm
enterprises.

7HATHAPPENSAFTERlNALHARVEST

The felling of trees is controlled by
the Forestry Act. This act requires
that a felling licence is in place for
DQ\WUHHIHOOLQJ ZLWKVRPHPLQRU
exceptions). In the case of a clearfell,
replanting is compulsory. There is no

reforestation grant at present. The
cost of reforestation of a conifer crop
LVHVWLPDWHGWREH KDZKHUHDV
clearfell revenue could be in the
region of €20,000 to €25,000/ha (site
dependant).

Are there any other options than conVENTIONALPLANTATIONFORESTRY

The latest Forestry Programme
LQFOXGHVVRPHQHZRSWLRQV
IRUZRRGODQGHVWDEOLVKPHQW7KHVH
options still come under the Forestry
Act and so replanting is required in
the case of a clearfell. These options
include:
v1DWLYHZRRGODQGHVWDEOLVKPHQW
WKHIRFXVLVRQQDWLYHVSHFLHVZLWK
PLQLPXPVLWHGLVWXUEDQFHZLWKORQJ
term close-to-nature management. It
presents opportunities for planting on
environmentally sensitive sites.
v$JURIRUHVWU\ combination of
IRUHVWU\DQGSDVWXUHEHWZHHQDQG

1,000 trees/ha. Trees are protected so
grazing by sheep or small domestic
stock is permitted.
v)RUHVWU\IRUoEUHWKHJURZLQJRI 
productive tree species to produce
ZRRGELRPDVVRYHUWR\HDUV
Trees are planted at a minimum of
2,000 trees per hectare. Species such
as Italian alder, hybrid Aspen, eucalyptus and poplar are used.
The forestry option presents many
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUODQGRZQHUVEXWLW
is important to base any decision on
sound advice and information tailored
to individual cases.
$VDIROORZXSWRWKHIRUHVWU\FOLQLFV
the Teagasc forestry development
GHSDUWPHQWZLOOEHUXQQLQJDVHULHV
RI IRUHVWU\PDQDJHPHQWZDONVIURP
18 to 29 April.
)XUWKHUGHWDLOVRQWKHVHHYHQWVZLOO
be advertised closer to the dates or
FDQEHVHHQRQZZZWHDJDVFLH
forestry/events.
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botanic gardens
Today’sfarm

Enjoyable
spring
chores
Chris Heavey
Lecturer at the Teagasc College in the
National Botanic Gardens

I

t’s that time of year again, the
season when everything is renewed and we can look positively
towards the prospect of summer
ahead. Spring is a beautiful time in
the garden but often we don’t make
enough of it. On the farm, everything
is so busy we don’t have time to think
about all the things we could be doing
to improve our gardens and, as a result, the enjoyment we can experience
from them.
As I look out the window I can see
shoots from spring bulbs beginning to
HPHUJH$OZD\VoUVWXSDUHVQRZdrops, closely followed by the crocus
and then ultimately the various daffodils bring us right into summer.
One of the many jobs we could be
doing at the moment is splitting up
our bulbs, in the green, either just beIRUHWKH\pRZHURUMXVWDIWHUWRHQVXUH
a greater spread. A small clump of
bulbs of snowdrops, for example, can
be easily split at this time of year into
eight or 10 smaller clumps.
I split a small clump of crocus last
year and there were so many corms
that they covered an area the size of
DFDUWUDLOHU7KH\KDYHpRZHUHGWKLV
year and been more visual than ever
before – carpeting the ground.
Pruning is another good spring pursuit and now is the time of year to do
it. I am a great believer in pruning in
spring rather than winter. Roses can
be pruned now, just as they are coming into growth. The saying goes that
‘‘You should let your enemy prune
your roses’’ inferring that the more
severe the cut, the better the rose.
When pruning roses, aim for a wine
glass shape with an open centre and
prune all old shoots out if possible,
leaving three or four good young
shoots to form the new plant. Shrubs
also need attention. It is important to
know if the shrubs you want to prune
DUHSODQWVZKLFKpRZHULQVSULQJ
or later, in the summer. If they are
VSULQJpRZHULQJOLNH)RUV\WKLDWKHQ
OHDYHSUXQLQJXQWLODIWHUpRZHULQJ
If you prune now, you will remove
WRRPDQ\pRZHUEXGVDQGORVHWKH
SODQW VHIIHFW3UXQLQJRQFHpRZHULQJ

3PRINGISABEAUTIFULTIMEFORmOWERSBUTOFTENWEDONTMAKEENOUGHOFIT

has passed will mean the plant has
WLPHWRPDNHVXIoFLHQWQHZJURZWKWR
DOORZLWWRpRZHUDJDLQQH[WVSULQJ,I 
WKHSODQWVpRZHULQWKHVXPPHU\RX
FDQSUXQHWKHPQRZDVWKH\pRZHURQ
the growth they will make after this
pruning.

Chore

Not wanting to make spring too much
of a chore for you I will mention just
one more job you might think about
now. Division of your herbaceous
plants and grasses. Just like the bulbs
they can be divided and you can have

an abundance of new plants to plant
or give away to your friends with a
little effort and no cost. Dig up the
plants you want to divide and break
them up into manageable clumps.
Replant some in the border again
and pot up the surplus in compost.
It is not easy to make mistakes with
division as most plants respond well
to this sometimes rough treatment.
<RXZLOOoQG\RXUVHOI GHOLJKWLQJLQ
divided agapanthus or iris or phormium and so on for the rest of that
much looked forward to summer we
mentioned earlier.
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Price €40,
or €20 for
Teagasc
clients

AVAILABLE AT TEAGASC OFFICES
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Inside every
calf lies a lifetime
of productivity

FOR ANIMALS. FOR HEALTH. FOR YOU.
For further information please contact your veterinary surgeon or Zoetis, 9 Riverwalk,
Citywest Business Campus, Dublin 24. Tel: (01) 2569 800.
Legal Category POM (E) Use Medicines Responsibly www.apha.ie
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